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'Deportation' of /·nJian Stuaent Protestea II WOULD LIKE" . 
TO COME BACKf 

..... -

DINA BED I 
Now in England 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

The "deportation" of an SUI 
graduate student last wee k ha 
prompted a six·page leller of pro· 
lest to President Virgil lit Hancher 
from a faculty member of the Col· 
lege of Business. 

Dr. Narendra Paul Loomba, asso· 
ciate professor of Labor and Man· 
agement. filed the protest Collow· 
ing the denial of extension of visa 
to Dina Nath Bedi. who was work· 
ing on his Ph.D. 

Bedi left the country for England 
on June 28. 

Loomba's leller, which was given 
to the president on July 2, asked 
for a study of three areas: the 
Bedi case. the possible appoint. 
ment of an academic committee to 
make final decisions in awarding 
Foreign Students Scholarships at 
SUI. and a complete analysis and 
remedial action oC the whole For· 
eign Students Relations question 

T elstar Satellite 
Launch Set Today 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (All -

Rocket. payload and tracking sta
tions were reported ready for sched
uled launching of a Telstar satelIHe 
which could be the first step toward 
a world wide space communica
tions network. 

If thc M·inch sphere is success
ful, it could produce the !lrst live 
transatlantic television broadcasts. 

Charles P. Smith, Telstar proj
ect manager for the National Aero
nnulics and Space Administration, 
commented Monday that "Every
thing looks go for the launch." 

Before dawn today, a finely 
tuned three-stage Thor-Delta rock
et is scheduled to boost the 170-
pound Telstar toward an elJiptical 
orbit ranging from 575 to 3.450 
miles high. The rocket, a product 
of Douglas Aircraft Co., has a rec
ord of nine straight successful 
satellite launches. 

Telstar is the first privately fi 
nanced satellite developed in this 
couhtry. 

American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. developed the satellite 
and is paying the space agency for 
the rocket and launching costs, an 
estimated $3 million bill. To date. 
AT&T has invested nearly $50 mil
lion in the Telstar project, gam
bling that it is the most feasible 
means of establishi ng a workable 
space communications system at 

the earliest possible time. 
AT&T, whose Bell Laboratories 

is handling the project. plans at 
Irast one more experimental Tel
tar launching later this year. 
Transatlantic television tests are 

not expected to be attempted until 
a week or so after Telstar is 
launched, after scientists on the 
ground have a chance to check all 
systems thoroughly. 

Initial plans call for a 12-minute 
broadcast to be beamed via satel· 
lite from the United States to tele· 
vision viewers in 16 European 
countries. The program will con
sist of on·the.spot news Items Crom 
a dozen American cities. A similar 
European program to the United 
States will follow in a day or two. 

Transoceanic television is im
possible with present methods be· 
cause not enough channels are 
available to send the signals over
seas. 

A number of domestic experi
ments with the satellite are planned 
before the intercontinental tests 
begin. [neluded will be transmis
sion of voice mesages, telephone 
calls, and radio and television sig
nals. Some of the television shots 
may be relayed directly Into 
American homes by the three rna· 
jor American networks. 

These trials are slated to start 
about 15 hours after launching. 

Threatens To SUI Grant~d 

on this campus. 
Loomba is Bedi's cousin and was 

his financial sponsor here. 
President Hancher referred the 

matter to Ted McCarrel. dean of 
special services. McCarrel submit· 
ted his report to the president on 
July 6 . 

The report contained an analysiS 
of the Bedi case and stated that the 
other two maUers would receive 
action soon. The report said those 
areas would be reported on sep· 
arately. 

Bedi's visa was not extended by 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service' (INS) in Omaha on 
the grounds that he was not carry
ing the required academic load to 
retain the visa. He received notice 
on June 23 that he was to leave the 
country within 30 days. 

Dr. Henry H. Albers, Bedi's aca
demic advisor, talked to Robert C. 
Wilson. an INS orricial in Omaha. 
\.he moming of June 28 and was 

Established in 1868 

Laos Peace 
Parley Drafts 
Neutral Pact 

GENEVA (All - The Laos peace 
conference went into its final 
phase Monday by adopting a draft 
declaration oC neutrality by the 
new Laotian coalition Government. 

Laotian chiel delegate Quinim 
Pholsena read the document to a 
plenary session which was boy
coUed by the delegation from South 
Viet Num. 

Although no vote was taken, no 
objection was raised to the Laotian 
draft for inclusion in the final In· 
ternational peace and neutrality 
treaty. The declaration now goes 
to the drafting committee. 

. $100,000 In 
.: I Call Out Guard Science Gifts 
., Against Klan 

Despite the South Vietnamese 
boycott oC the day's session. the 
conference remains a H-nation af
fair. Thailand threatened last 
month to absent himself. It in· 
structed the Thai delegation to ab
stllin from conference activities 
until further notice. But its dele
gation has participated since the 
meeting resumed July 2. 

Conference sources expect the 
treaty to be signed by mid-July, 
presumably by the foreign min
isters of the participating Govern
ments. 

'" 

ATLANTA (All - Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver angrily threatened to call 
out the National Guard if necessary 
to quell any future Ku Klux Klan 
attempts at staging rallies on state 
property. 

Vandiver denounced the hooded 
order for a clash with state troop
ers Saturday night at nearby 
Stone Mountain. 

"I will not in tht futurt allow 
Any demonstrations on state pro· 
perty whether they be by the 
NAACP or the Ku Klux Klan," 
the governor said. 
His threat of armed force was 

• answered by two Klan leaders. 
"We will use an peaceful means 

to protect our rights." said Geor
gia Klan Dragon Calvin Craig of 

, AL\llnta, "even if the governor calls 
out iii thousand armed National 
Guardsmen or has his friend U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy bring 
in the federal Army." 

Imperial Wizard Robert M. 
Shelton of Tu.elloosA, Ala., dis· 
puted Vandiver', stltement thot 
Klansmen "stuck women And 
children out in front to lead their 
fight" in tangling with troopers. 
Shellon said the Klan "certainly 

has no intention of withdrawing 
the fight to maintain our rights to 
constitutional law." 

At a news conference, Vandiver 
said there were 700 to 800 Klans
men in a crowd that clashed Sat· 
urday with troopers posted to keep 
Klansmen off the state-owned 
.mountain 18 miles northeast of At· 
lanta. 
, The governor SAid that AI· 
though he hAd ordered the troop. 
tr. to knp the Klan oH the 
mountain, h. didn't blama the of· 
fieers for yield In, and AI/owln, 
the KKK to hold whAt It called 
A religiou. ceremony on tl!. 
mountain. 
Vandiver said the o[ficers were 

outnumbered more than 20 to 1. 

"J[ it takes a thousand armed 
National Guardsmen to prevent a 
recurrence of such incidents, they 
will be used," the governor said 

"These Klansmen showed their 
great bravery when they stuck wo
men and children out in front to 
lead their fight." 

The incident was the only vio
lence during the past week which 
had the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
and the Klansmen holding meetings 
bere. 

Three grants, totaling more than 
$100.000, have been given SUI to 
help it meet its needs in science. 

Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa) an
nounced Monday the two grants by 
the U.S. Public lIealth Service -
a $69,927 grant for remodeling the 
physiology research laboratory and 
a $17.280 grant for purchase of 
pharmacy research equipment. 

The third grant of $14.740 was 
g i v e n by the National Science 
Foundation ~NSF) and is undesig
nated in the belief that the staffs 
of recipient institutions are best 
able to determine needs and the 
best means of answering them. 

John C. Weaver, SUI vice pres· 
ident for research. said the NSF 
grant will be applied through the 
Graduate College with the advise
ment of the SUI Research Council. 

The NSF awarded a total $3,730,· 
634 to 302 colleges and universities 
to strengthen programs to create 
new scientific knowledge and to 
educate scientists and engineers. 

Foreign Aid Critics 
Rap Bill in House 

WASHINGTON (All - Critics of 
foreign aid rapped assistance to 
India and Latin America Monday, 
laying the groundwork for amend
ments which would greatly alter 
lhe $4.7-billion authorization mea· 
sure. 

The bill was opened to five hours 
of general debate, with no restric
tions on amendments, shortly after 
President Kennedy had called both 
Democratic and Republican House 
leaders to the White House to dis-

Under the neutrality declaration, 
the Government of Premier Prince 
Souvanna Phouma pledges to ob
serve strict neutrality, to abstain 
from the use or threat of force anel 
interference in the affairs of other 
countries, and to refuse any coun· 
try the use of Laotian territory for 
interfering in the a(falrs of other 
countries. 

It specifically reCuses to recog
nize the protection of any alliance 
or military coalition, including the 
eight-nation Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization (SEATO), the West's 
defensive arrangement in Asia. 

[n Its present form the declara
tion specifically mentions SEATO. 
That mention will be dropped if 
the SEATO powers agree to some 
kind of formal declaration in which 
they take nolice of Laos' desire to 
be protected. 

The delegation of South Viet 
Nam's Foreign Minister Vu Van 
Mau explained its boycott in a 
statement distributed to newsmen. 
It accused the new Laotian Govern· 
ment of Intolerable interference 
in internal South Vietnamese aI
fairs. 

It claimed infiltration of South 
Vietnamese border areas by Com· 
munist guerrillas operating from 
Laotian soil has Increased con· 
siderably since formation of the 
new Laotian government. 

Nuclear Testing 
Questionnaires 
Circulating in I.C. 

cuss the measure. An eight-page discussion on 
The amendments, expected later "High-Altitude Nuclear Testing," 

this week. win call (or a ban on by D. W. Norton, assista~t pr~fes: 
foreign "aid whenever there is a sor of psychology: is ~emg clrcu· 
deficil in U.S. financial operations; lated ~Ith questlonnalr~s to an 
limitations on aid to India; and a Iowa CIty group ~o obtalD a con
prohibition on all assistance to two . sensus on the . testmg. 
Communist countries Yugoslavia The Iowa CIty Consensus on In-
nnd Poland. ' ternational A£fairs will involve for 

this questionnaire 160 people. The 
purpose of the questionnaire is to 
poll these people on the subject 
and to send the results to govern· 
ment and arms leaders. 

The offering of amendments prob· 
ably will be delayed unlil Wednes· 
day . House leaders hinted that the 
debate will be suspended Tuesday 
because of primary elecllon in Vir
ginia and the major league All-Star 
baseball game. 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy today .nd tonight. 
SCltttred .how.r. lIt the west 
And ctntr.1 r .. i_ todAY Ind 
over most of the .tot. tonight, 
HI,h. ttd.y In th, Itw" ... 

The proposition in the question· 
naire is for high·altitude nuclear 
testing to be conducted under an in
ternational scienUfic agency to 
avoid competitive military impli
cations and to promote internation
al cooperation. 

Norton's discussion supports \be 
propositions. The two will be sent 
along with the poll to lIIe ,overn· 
ment leaden. 

told that Bedi's visa would be ex· 
tended if an SUI of[icial would caU 
Wilson and assure him that Bedi 
would take a full academic load at 
SUI next fall. 

Albers, who is employed in Des 
Moines for the summer. then call
ed Loomba to inform him of Wil
son's statements. 

Loomba and George C. Hoyt. 
associate professor of Labor and 
Management. the n appealed to 
Dean oC Students M. L. Huit to 
call INS in behalf of Bedi. 

Huit refused to make the call un
til he had personally talked to 
Bendi. Bendi had leCt Iowa City by 
bus for Cedar Rapids earlier that 
morning. He was to fly from theee 
to Chicago for his departure 10 
England. 

Huit said that he was concerned 
that at no time did Bendi contact 
either him or Wallace Maner, For
eign Student Adviser, or anyone 
else in the Office of Student Af-

fairs . He felt t hat the matter 
should have been appealed directly 
by Bendi rat her than through 
Loomba. 

The appeal of Bendi's case was 
complicated by a change in British 
immigration laws. In his letter to 
Hancher, Loomba explained that 
he received a call from his brother 
in London telling him of the new 
immigration procedures. . 

Loomba said that the changes 
meant that Mr. Bendi would have 
to go to England by noon, June 29. 
Otherwise, he would be forced to 
give up his graduate studies en
tirely and return to India. 

Previously, any citizen of the 
British Commonwealth could enter 
England without normal immigra
tion restricions. Under the new im
migration rules, Bendi. an Indian, 
would have had to meet stringent 
immigration requirements for ad
mis ion to England. 

L 00 mba contacled President 

" 

Hancher early June 28. Hancher 
was meeting with the finance com
mittee of the Board of Regents and 
referred Loomba to John C. Weav
er, dean of the Graduate College. 

At 9 a.m. Hoyt and Loomba met 
with Dean Weaver and Or. Orville 
Hitchcock, professor of speech, to 
explain Bendi 's situation. 

Dean Weaver called Dean Huit 
and asked Loomba and Hoyt to re
state the case 10 him. Huit said 
that he w 0 u I d have to check 
Sendi's file before he could make 
a decision. 

The letter states that at 10 a.m. 
Huit c a II e d Hoyt and Loomba 
" ... and stated that this is a fed
eral matter; that action had al
ready heen laken; and that he is 
not prepared even to call the im-

BEDI-
(Con till lied 011 Page 3) 

"Oh, yes, I would ••• I Vtry defini"'y would like to ceme Hck 
to tl!. Unittd St ......... the UnivtrSlty." 

ThAt WAS the commtnt of DinA Itdi in A t.ltphone in .. rview 
with DAily I_an tditors MondAY ni9ht. Contacttd in ~sltw 
Middltstll, En,IAnc/, whert I!. is stAYint with r.IAtives, Itdi Hid 
I!. WAS most Anxious hi hAVt the cltci,ion which denitd him en tX
tension of his studtnt vlu rtverstd. 

Bedl did SAY thAt I!. _nt with hi, coulln, Dr. Lotmb., hi 1M 
President HAllcl!.r tArly the mornintI lie (ltdi) Itft the COWltry. 

Huit And DeAII McCarrel hAVt lMIth tJlytrHstd conc.m that 
Itdi did not .tttmpt .. S" Anyont in the Offlco of Studtnt Affair. 
befort his dtpArturt. 

Btdl .Ald the reASOft I!. did not Sot Dun M. L. Hult or W." 
lAce MAntr, Foreign Studtnt Advisor, btfort I!. I.ft WA, that fie . 
htd to ,0 to (td., RApid. to ,.t Income tAlI cltArAltH .. It.". 
the country. 

Bedl arrivtd in Engllnd June 29 and WAS ulllmp/oytd .... one 
wHk. He is presently employtd by the British Ove,.tAS AWwAYS ' 
Corporation. He works in the oHico ef the comjNllY. 

Bedl questiontd tht iustifiCAtlon of the cltnlAI of his VIN 'X' 
ttn.ion 'Iyln" n • •• the .. ruin Art so h.rd Md fAst." 

Btdl concluded by uylng, "ThAnk YIII v.ry much for ceUI", 
••• I hope thAt I can ... Y'U loon." . 

I .'" 
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Senate Postpones Medical 
Bill Vote Until Next Week 

WASHINGTON (All - The Senate 
decided Monday to postpone final 
action on the health care for the 

(inal passage of the bill and one 
hour e a chon all other amend
ments. 

aged bill until next week. but it Five Republican senators intro
reached an agreement to limit de· duced legislation providing for fed
bate. eral payments to the states for 

Arter a long round of negotia- health insurance for elderly per· 
tlOns, Majority Leader Mike Mans· sons. 
field to-Mont.) won unanimous 
consent for an agreement expected 
to bring final action on the mea· 
sure next Wednesday or Thursday. 

The crucial preliminary vote will 
come next Tuesday at 2 p.m. on a 
motion to table and thus kill the 
Kennedy Administration's social 
security hea.lth care plan. 

Dutch Elm Panel 
Slated for Tonight 

What exactly is Dutch Elm dIs
ease? How can it be controlled? 
Who is going to control it? These 
questions will be discussed at 7: SCI 
tonight by a four-member panel In 
the Council Chamber of the Civic 
Center. 

The debate limitation agreement 
lakes effect this Wednesday, but 
Mansfield said al\ the rest of this 
week will not be devoted to the 
health legislation. It will be put 
aside temporarily for olher impor- Panel members will be Dr. Har· 
tant matters, he explained. old Gunderson, Extension Entom· 

The agreement provides for four ologist. Iowa State University; Dr. 
hours of debate on the Adminis- George W. Martin, SUI botany 
tration's proposal in the event it is professor emeritus; Mr. Donald 
not tahled next Tuesday. Gardner. parks commissioner, Ce-

It also allocates four hours each dar Rapids; and Mr. Donald Dus· 
to two Republican substitutes to be kin, consulting forester, Des 
offered by Sens. Leverett Salton- Moines. 
stall (R·Mass.l and by Prescott After lhe panel has completed its 
Bush (R-Conn.l. presentation, the meeting will be 

Six hour. were aBreed upon Cor opeD to questions from the public. 

SUI Profs To 
Discuss Court 
Prayer Ban 

Two SUI professors will appear 
on K(:RG·TV (Channel 9, Cedar 
Rapids) at 6 p.m. ' !\fonday, July 
Iii, to discuss the recent Supreme 
Court ruling banning prayers in 
school classrooms. 

Robert Michaelsen, professor and 
director of the SUI School oC Re
ligion, and Arthur Bonfield, assis
tant professor of law, will appear 
on the "Expedition Iowa" series. 

They will discuss the possible im
plications of the decisions. For ex
ample, what does it imply for 
schools in Iowa which now have 
daily prayers? What about Bible 
reading in the schools? What about 
baccalaureate services or invoca
tions? 

The SUI professors will also dis
cuss the possible eHect of the ruling 
on the SUI School of Religion. 

OLher interesting issues arising 
fl'om the cOllrl decision which will 
be discussed include the issue of 
cbaplains in the armed forces or 
in the United Stlltes Senate. 

~ ".-

Blast Turns Sea Blood Red ~:.: . 
31800 Miles from fest Site " 

LONDON (All - A U.S. high.alli· While the bIas! ripped holes In 
tude hydrogen blast - whose fiery the ionosphere - that layer reo 
glow turned the sea blood red neclin~ radio signals back to earth 
3,800 miles away in New Zealand - a prolonged blackout of long· 
- ignited a chain reaction of Com- distance radio signals failed to de
munist denunciation Monday. velop as some scientists had feared. 

From Peiplng to Moscow. such Radio signals in the Pacific winked 
epiUlets as "atom· maniacs" and out from two to as much as 30 min· 
"American criminals" were heaped utes, then came on strong again. 
on the United States for the great In LondItn, A crewd of .bout 
blast 200 miles above Johnston Is- 100 AIIti-nuc:lear demonstrAtor. 
land in the Pacific. mllltd Around out.1dt the U. S. 

Western .eientis" wtrt divided Embany. Mort thin 201 poll~ 
on whether tht shock will Upltt c.rdonecI oH fuhionAbit Grosn-
the bllanct of radlltion high nor $qUArt whtrt the embusy 
abovt t ... tarth. But thos. within stAndS. 
lookin, distance wtrt pllinly dal' Six of the banner· waving demon. 
zled by the man·madt lurol thAt strators plopped down in the road 
danced In the skies onr the Pa· I but were quickly ~Ifted up by police 
cific. and put on lhe SIdewalk. The em. 
At Auckland, New Zealand. 3,843 bassy has been picketed by ban

miles southwest of Johnston Island, the·bombers sInce the U.S. nuclear 
watchers said the sea was as red as test series began in the Pacific. 
blood from the reflection of the The secretary of the British cam
giow that spread from north to palgn lor nuclear disarmament, 
south in a clear sky. For 10 min- Mrs. Peggy Duff, told reporters: 
utes, the luminous red band spread "This opens a new phase in the 
and widened, laced with quivering Cold War and nuclear arms race." 
white shafts of light. * * * 

Amazed by the intensity or the Eff ' B I 
blast's aurora, Dr. E. I. Robertson, ect on e t 
director of the Geophysics Division 
of New Zealand's Department of . •. 
Scientific and Industrial Research, P b bl MO 
comment~d. "I would never have ro a y Inor 
expected It." 

Watehtrs In FIll, 1,200 milt. elos· 
.r to Johnston IstAnd, ,ot An tv.n 
mort colorful show. Tl!.rt the 
blalt Appelrtd IS A gr"n gl_ 
In the northel.t Illy th.t quickly 
turned to blut, ytll_, orAngt Anlll 
crimson. 
News of the high·test shot reached 

Moscow on opening day of a Com· 
munist-Ied World Peace Congress. 
which was prompUy turned into a 
carnival oC anti-U.S. propaganda. 

"It is a gift to the congress," 
declared Georgi A. Zhukov, a com· 
mentator for the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda. 

SpeAker After .... Ak.r mount· 
ed the ro.trum In tht Krtmlln to 
denounce the AmtrlCln ""s. 
Soma s,,"kerf wtrt from the 
U.S', cltlegation. 
Tass , the Soviet news agency, 

trotted out a number of Soviet sci
entists to assail the Pacific experi
ment. 

A broadcast from Red China 
charged the test was conducted "in 
defil\nce of strong, worldwide pub· 
lic opposition." 

I n London, afternoon INfItn 
spreAd tl!. • ..,., Icros. fnnt 
,.,. •• TI!. C_ervAtl". Evenl,.. 
SfAndArcf lAid the ... t WAS nac .. • 
•• ry fo cltv.lop Antimissilt mls· 
.lIe •. 
Fears have been expressed by 

British scientists. notably by famed 
astronomer Sir Bernard Loven. 
that the high-altitude shot might ir
reparably disturb the belt of Van 
Allen radioactive particles sur
rounding the earth. 

Dr. R. C. SutcHrfe, director ol 
the British Meteorological Office 
Research Department, discounted 
any possibility the blast will alter 
the world's weather. 

"TI!. txplilion WAS too high" 
disturb Anythl"" of ....... ,.. .. 1. 
CAl signlflCAnc.," Sutcnft. •• Id. 
Lovell, II' ho recently la beled the 

test as "one of the most c1ums), 
and dangerous experiments ever 
devised," was out of town and not 
available 'lor comment. 

WASffiNGTON t.f! - Arty ellects 
of Monday's high altitude thermo
nuclear explosion on the Van Allen 
Radiation belt will not be known 
Cor at least two weeks, an Atomic 
Energy Commission oCficial ,wd. 

The effects will be determlned 
from a study oC monitoring illstru· 
ments. 

The AEC had said before t!e 
explosion that such effects, if they 
did ocCUr, were expected to bt 
minor and only temporary. 

Monday's explosion was touched 
off at a height UDolficiaDy esti· 
mated at 200 miles. This would be 
considerably below the lower 
fringes of the VanAllen belt wblcb 
bqins at about·· 400 miles above 
the earth and extends thoUiands 
of miles into space. 

There are really two belts - an 
inner one extendlrig several thou,· 
and miles up, followed by a break, 
and then an outer belt. The belt 
is named for Dr. ,James A .. Vall 
Allen o[ SUI, wbo discovered it. 

The AEC has granted that a stllI 
higher explosion - unofficiall)' 
reckoned at about SOlI milea alti
tude - wbich was plaJmea in the 
original series for JobDItoG JalancJ 
mi&ht cause a diarupt40a of allnall 
frlCtiol) of the inntr, cir .lower711e)t. 
But it said any ~ .uch dlmlptloll 
would be espected to dJaappear 
"within a few WeeD to .. lew 
months." 

The AEC deellaecl • ...., .. 
say wbeth.. tbla very hip a1t} 
tude test is still ill tlIe.eardL 

Tbe Van, Allea ~ ...... 
considered a poteDtiIl buanl .. 
space flight, consist of electrified 
particles - proton. and electrona 
- ejected by lIIe aun. The partida 
are trapped by lIIe earth', mat
netic field and form _ abellI 
high above the earth. 1'he abellI 
are open only above the north SlId 
soulll polar re,IoOl. . 

The periodic udumpin," of 101M 
particles from the' lower belt II 
believed to place a by ... ill pro
duclq the Auror... -..:..... . .-1 



(rrl?~ggxba(k' Study , 
r ' A ~00d Idea 

• TIle Interstate Commerce Commis ion (ICC) plans 
a b:~d shidy of 11 the aspects of railroad Mpiggybacking." 
At tbe arne time, Comm r c r tary Luthcr Hodges 
wah ~ gislation to gi\ e the railroads gr ter freedom to 
e periment with piggyback rates and services. 

The Administration is worried about the financial 
plight of the railroads. The ICC, on the other band, feels 
th t piggyback has gr wo big enough tl t it could confu e, 
if' nor {iestroy, long lablisbed rate and traffic patterns. 
This may be good, or it may not, but the time to find out 
is now. 

There arc five varieties of piggyback, each with its 
own .reason, opportunitie and problems, Many railroads 
off r all, mo t offer se\' ral kinds. 

, Under Type I, the. railroad haul trailers of COmmon
cariier buckers for a flat rate based on tonnage and mile
age, with no control over what the trailers may be carrying 
af truck freight rates and no (.'Ontaet with the shipper. Type 
II ,1s Siini}.ar except tllat the railroad o\\.ns the truck and 
trai]ers, Bnd solicits tl1C shipper's business itself at railroad 
rates. 

, Type tn attempts to counteract the greatest threat to 
cQn)m.on-carrier transportntion, both truck and rail - the 
unregulated private or (.'Ontract trucker who now hauls 
a~t,two.~t.irds or all intercity highway tonnage with the 
phllospphy that "if you can't Jick 'em, join 'em," Plan 111 
piggyback carries a manufacturers own truck-trailer loaded 
wjth' his products, for omething like 25 c nts a mil . Type 
IV i~ si,mUar except lhnt the shipper owns the Flatcar, too. 

• TIle lee (.'Ould well be most concerned about Type V, 
wp-jch ,ipvolves co-opcration betw en a railroad and a 
cornmon"c;crrier truck line. For example: The A&B Railroad 
and th~ ~ ~ lotor Freight Co, agree to stablish joint 
rat ; for goods moving betwcen A and C. Each will solicit 
tl bu i.rres6 and haul it pUll way, Thus each can expand 
into territory where iL is not authorized to operat(' on its 

ll.·t I • 

011111· , 

.. Pig yb cking still i~ not large by comparison with all 
raltrBad freight busin s, but it has b cn growing ven mOl'e 
rapidly than othcr kinds have been declining. In 1955, 
wl~ .~. million cal' w('re loaded, only 168,000 were 
pi ~ck. Last year there were 591,000 piggyback cars in 
the,~· ayer tOtal of 28 million carloadings. 

~~. ~iili';· .~le railroads nor the trnek operators arc sure 
tht.,M .~~. piggybacking. 1I0wev('r, many truckcrs usc il 
bec'!'". e I{ (.'Osts 5 to 10 Cl'nts a mil(' less to haul a trailer 
by !Tarn th<\.n to driv it. 

!rt;(Io 'present railroad rate slructW'e - high rates for 
alliable goods, lo\y rates [or cheap ones, without much re

gard for cost of haulin - is hased on tlle turn-oflhe
c nrury railroad monon 1y, and has long been du for an 
overhaul. The complicated mixture of rail and truck rates 
and services found in piggyback is an effort to combine 
th(' best o£ both. It is well for the ICC to find out what is 

est £ot1hc public. - The Dcs Moincs Register 

Lessons of the Primaries 
TIle Californi~ primary, in whi h formcr Vice Presi

dent Richard Nixon d feated by two to one ilie challenge 
of Joe Shell, demonstrates that a majority of Republicans, 
~t \Cast.in that state, reject the ultra conservatism of the 

treme tj~ht wing of the party. 
• TIle results in Utah, where United States Senator Wal
laeQ F, Bennett, also a middle-of-the-roader, was renominat
ed over the opposition of right winger J. Bracken Lee, 
suggest that the trend noticeable in California Repub
licanispl is probably national. 
• •. 1n Texas, meanwhile, former avy Secretary John 
Connally, a conservative Democrat defeated Don Yar
borough, a liberal Democrat in the party's primary. 

If an overall lesson can be read into tllese results we 
would say ilie)' mean hat Republicans are opposed to cx
treme conservatis and Democrats reject extreme liberal
ism, III oilier wor ,instead of a polarization in national 
pOlitics, we l~ve a moving toward the center, regardless of 
political af!Uiations. The American voter is speaking out in 
favor of thp middle-of-the-road policies. 

TIle ~xtremists of both wings obviously do not realize 
this, Thu 10 California and Utah, the defeated candidat . 
are thre,..rChing to oppose Ule regular Republican nominees 
in ilie ~~Q~ral election, a course which, if followed, is cer
tain to ~lt in defeat for the Republican party. 

In ~~w York state, the far ri~ht wing of the Repub
lican party has formed an ultra conservative party to oppose 
Govemor,Rockefeller and Senator Javits. If they exert any 
influence 'at all, it will be an influence benefitting Ule D m
ocratie ~ndidates whom they profess to detest most of all. 

, ',' - Warrensburg-Lake George (New York) News 
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'Thanks for The Medal, I 'fhinkJ 

Hollywood: A Dying Town 
As Stars Go Globetrotting 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: While JOhn 
Crosby Is on v,clilon, his column 
will be written by guesta, Todl)"1 
contributor Is Ron.ld N.lm •• 
British screen director, wrUer# 
p,hotogrepher, ond producer 0 
'Tunes of Glorv," "The Horses 
Mouth!' IDd currentlv ''The 
Lonely Sta;e" with Judy GIr' 
I.nd.) 

By RONALD NEAME 
Is Hollywood a dying civiliza· 

tion? The stars who e careers 
were carefully nurtured there, 
like some rare hot·house nowers, 
are nceing outdoors to the cilies 
and countrysides of the world; 
Judy Garland, Leslie Caron, 
Audrey Uepburn, Charlton Hest· 
on, Marlon Brando, William Hold· 
en, and many, many more. And 
with thl!IIl go top directors to 
Greece and Norway, to (ndia and 
Japan, to England and France, to 
Spain and, most of all, Italy. 

Is the movie to be the story oC 
D-Day? It will be shot on the 
beaches of Normandy. Does a 
script call for Judy Garland to 
play a scene outside the vener
able cathedral of Canterbury, 
England? She will go to Canter
bury for it. Is John Wayne cast 
as a big game hunter? Tangan· 
yika will be his happy hunting 
ground. 

THOSE IN HOLLYWOOD who 
protest this exodus argue, not 
without justice, that its origins 
are economic: production costs 
are lower abroad; American 
movie companies can use money 
tied up in (oreign lands; some 
stars who set up residences and 
work outside the United States 
escape the burden of taxes they 
would Cace at home. (Such stars 
are said to be "unpatriotic." Yet 
the aclor's liCe is often a matter 
o( tremendous success and then
who knows? (s he wholly to be 
blamed (or going to Switzerland 
or any other country where he 
can keep sometbing of what he 
earns COL' the late years?) 

But I submit that this trend to
ward shooting in raraway places 
has a larger, artisOc force behind 
it: realism. Audiences demand 
the excitement of authenticity, 
They have been educated too well. 
And if the movie you are making 
is supposed to take place, say, in 
tbe deserts and villages oC an oil 
empire like Saudi Arabia, you can 
no longer shool it on the back lot 

of a major studio in Los Angeles, 
disguising a set that was original· 
Iy meant to be a street in Paris 
with a few plastic palm trees, 
some signs in Arabic, and 150 
extras witb beards glued to their 
chins. Audiences will reject it. 
That great wide screen that Holly
wood is so justly proud of will ex
pose the fraud. 

One reason ror the acclaim giv
en the "new wave" moviemakers 
is the wonderful, Iantastic r~alism 
they have I)rought to their pro
ductions - "Room at the Top," 
"Saturday Night and Sunday 
Morning," "The 400 Blows," "A 
Taste oC Honey." Scorning the 
artifice of studio sets, they have 
sought out the back streets and 
side streets. the squalid dwellings 
with faded wallpaper and dirty 
dishes in the sink. Inevitably, as 
they go into this real world, their 
imagination is stimulated by tbe 
actuality so that new, Cresh, last· 
minute touches emerge that a 
studio would never inspire. 

BUT REALISM works far more 
than downbeat stores, Would 
"Never on Sunday' have been so 
captivating and gay i( it had not 
been shot in Greece? How much 
were the adventure and suspense 
of "The Bridge on the River 
Kwai" enhanced by its being pro· 
duced in Ceylon? More than 50 
per cent oC Hollywood knows the 
value o( realism; only the die· 
hards still contend it really 
doesn't maUer. But Hollywood 
wiu commit suicide if it yields 
to their insistence that all films 
be made in Los Angeles. 

I am not advocating that aU the 
leading film·makers and artists 
desert Hollywood. In Cacl, I be
lieve tbat Hollywood can again 
dominate world production, as it 
did before Rome became the new 
Mecca. But it must not fear "run
away" production. Years ago, 
when TV came along, the movie 
industry fought it tooth and nail 
until it learned, to its profit, tbat 
it would do better by joining it. 
HollYWood can take leadership 
again hy becoming tbe very hub 
of international production, ar· 
ranging, packaging, and £inancing 
films to be made all over the 
world. 
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PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY. lor studenls, racully and stafr dali1, 
SITTING League Is In the char,. of Monday through FrIday, 12-2 p.m. 
Mrs. Van Alta lbrough July 24 . CAll 
7·5346 lor • siller. For Inlormatlon 
about league ruembenhlp eall l\lrs. 
John Uzodloml at 8·7331. 

UNVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
ThurodlY through Saturday - 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - llbrary 
closed; Monday - 7:SO a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Tuesday - 7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Desk Hours: Thurlday through 
Saturday - a a.m. to 5 p.m.; Mon. 
day - 8 am. 10 5 p.m.; TueldlY -
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Reserve Desk: lame 
u re,ular desk aervlce except closed 
Saturday. 

CANDIDATES FOR DIGRIU In 
AUlu,t may order Ofllelal fl'&dUaUon 
announcements at lbe Alumni House, 
ISO N. Madison st .. acroSl from Ibe 
Union. Price per announcement Is 
12 cents, pay.ble when ordered. Or
ders must bo piaced before ~ p.m., 
Tuesday. July 10. 

FiElD HOUSE PLAVNIGHTS for 
summer session studentl, faculty and 
.tart are beld each Tuesday and YrI· 
day nIIbt from 7:30 to UO. ~dlDl ... 
slon I. by 100 card or staft card_ 
'-.mUy niihl IJ held Wednesday from 
7:15 to D. The swllllmln, pool IJ open 

CANOII ne avaUlble for student, 
faculty and .tarr use 12-8 p.m. seven 
days a week. Canoes may be rented 
at Ibe canoe shack norlb or the 
UnIversity Theatre. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING lor 
1.11 women .tudent •• Monday lbrou,h 
FrIday, 4:15-5:15 p.m., at the Womeo', 
Gym. 

tOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnlfbt. 
The Gold Feather Room Ia open 

Irom 7 I.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throUlh Thursday, Ind Crom 7 I.m. 
to ll :.s p.m. on Frlday Ind Satur· 
day. 

Th. Cafeteria III open from 11;30 
I .m. to t p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:(5 p_m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts a.re served and dinner IS 
Dot served 00 Saturday Ind Sunday. 

SUI 085ERV~TORY atop the 
Phi cs Bulldln, 18 open to the pub· 
Uc every Monday rrolll 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It .. also open 
to 11ftvate iIOUP' FrIday e~enjll' by 
mailing reservation. with Pro(. ·Sa· 
losht MltlUlhbna, d485, 318 Pbyatc. 
Bulld1Dl. 

Hollywood studios, there will al
way be tbe slories that can best 
be made in America - dramas 
of contemporary American life, 
the light Carces that Doris Day 
and Cary Grant act so well, musi· 
cals. fairy tales, science fiction, 
native historical tales, and, of 
course, Westerns. 1.10 t of us in 
England have a secret yen to 
make a rip-roaring, two·fisted 
bang-up Western. But how can 
we do it ia the hallowed, rolling 
fields of Great Britain? It would 
have to be done in the United 
States and nowhere else. 

HOLL YWOOD HAS always wel
comed directors, writers, and 
stars from abroad to work there. 
Couldn'L iL fUrther encourage the 
interchange or talent? For every 
American going to Europe to 
make a movie, let a Briton or 
Frenchman 01' Italian come to 
America. This could also apply to 
technicians - cameramen, art di· 
reelors, members of the crew -
whose movements are so restrict· 
ed today. We can all learn from 
each other. 

Barriers are slowly coming 
down all over the world. Europe 
and its industries are moving to· 
ward a common markct, and it is 
not improbable that one day the 
United StaLes will take part in it. 
Js iL too early to welcome Holly· 
wood to a common market in 
movies? 

Copyright 1962: 
Ncw York Hcrald T,'lbul1c Inc. 

I Both Sides 
Are Close 
To Right 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
It's hard to remember when an 

issue such as the Supreme 
Court's prayer decision produced 
a debate in which so many per
sons were so heatedly divided 
and still so nearly right. 

You can take bolh law and log
ic and wind it all around the 
stump. In the long run it seems 
likely that the publie's decision 
will be tbat the court had to do 
under the Constitution sometbing 
thal most fotks would have pre
[erred to avoid. 

There is recognilion that there 
is a need for greater practice oC 
what are commonly described in 
the United States as Christian 
virtues, allhough there are few 
if any o[ tbem upon which the 
Christian religion or the United 
States has a monopoly. 

Many of these things called 
morals are not taught in many 
homes. 

Nevertbeless, the effort of the 
community organization to do 
some things, however generally 
desirable, always has been limit
ed in the United Stales by firm 
protection oC Lhe right of peace· 
ful dissent. 

There is a great difference be· 
tween the positive practice oC re
ligious forms and the necessity 
everyone is under to spend mOil
ey which affirms "In God We 
Trust." Hardly anyone considers 
tbe mere passage of such money 
as a religious arru·malion. 

There are fundamental atti
t dea , as well as the technicali
ties' of lhe' Constitution, on the 
side or t he Court. 

1he Miser' 
Memorable, 
Well Done 
By WALTER R. KELLER 

Revlew.d for The Dally low.n 

~10liere's sel'enteenth cenlury 
comedy, The Miser, directed by 
John Terfloth, opened before a 
capacity audience at the Univer· 
sity Theatre Saturday night. 

The play's central character is 
indicated by the titil', This char
acter fairly drip with greed and 
penuriousness. Money is not 
merely a motivating force in this 
man's life - he cats, thinks, 
breathes (and if he took time out 
to sleep, that too) MONEY. The 
~atter commodity is centtal to 
his schemes and is primarily re
sponsible for his romanl\c plans 
for his son , his daughter, and 
himself. 

Arter his son, 
Cleante, n n d 
daughter, Elise, 
announce their 
intentions t 0 
marry Mariane 
and Valere reo 
spectively, the 
old man calmly 
procedes to an· . 
nounce his inten· 
tion to marry 
Mariane himself, KELLER 
and thcn he orders Elise to mar
ry the aging, but 'saCe' An clme. 
Money, is, of course, aL the basis 
of all the plans, and when Fro· 
sine, the matchmaker, gets into 
the act the proceding~ go from 
funny to outlandIsh and oysteri· 
cal. 

This production will always be 
a memorable one to me because 
oC lhe perCorr.1ance of Bill Carr 
in the title role. I think it is the 
most complete and brilliant per 
formance 1 have ever seen on 
the stage hert'. The Engli h Ian· 
guage appears replete with in· 
adt'Quacies wl.en the attempt is 
made to describe Mr. Carr's per
formance. I shall not make the at
tempt; to do so would be to insult 
its blossoming, blooming, soaring 
beauty. 

Grady Smith turnrd in his sec
ond sound perCormance of the 
summer season wito his sputler. 
ing and beleaguered Master 
Jaques, cook and coachman to 
Harpagon. Mr. Smith shows every 
evidence o[ a racile imagination 
and hard, unceasing work on his 
parts. There is a depth and va
riety to his characterizations. 

Jim Pugh, as CINmte, proved 
his acting ability for the second 
time this summer also. Mr. 
Pugh 's line sense of ' timing and 
cbanges oC modulation and pace 
are a pleasure to behold. 

Another notable perCormance 
was turned in by John Faust in 
the part or La Flccbe, valet to 
Clcante, and Daniel Alkofer did 
a good job as Valere, although the 
bulky costume he wore seemed 
to encumber him When it came to 
the quick stylized posturings and 
positionings required in this style. 

The perCormance of Carolla 
O'Connell in the key role of Fro· 
sine was disapointing to me. She 
lacked any significant degree of 
variety in her characterization, 
staying mainly on one level 
throughout most of the evening. 
She al 0 fluctuated between a 
rather stylized manner oC speech 
and a carping Colksi ness~ She also 
upstaged Carr near the end of 
Act One rather distract/ngly, and 
unCortunately, in view oC the fact 
that she had lillie to offer while 
doing so. 

Rosalind John acted convinc· 
ingly enough as Elise, but one 
might wish a bit more contrast 
from her Beatrice oJ the el'cning 
before. 

Virginia Slaughtcr, as Mariane, 
seemed ill·suited to tbe role and 
downright uncomfortable in it. 
Many of her line sounded recited 
and une:!>pressive. 

'1'hom Schmunk's costumes 
were generally of a high quality. 
His gown [or Carolla O'Connell 
was especially beautiful. 

Mr. Terfloth's direction is com
mendable. lIe ha~ been able to 
blend a number of contrasting 
acting styles convincingly. 

And he has B lit Carr. 
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Tuesday, July 10 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Arthur Miller's 
"Death of a Salesman" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Wednesday, July 11 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents William Shake· 
speare's "Much Ado About No
thing" - University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Moliere's "The 
Miser" - University Theatre. 

Friday, July 13 
8 p.m, - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Jean Girau
doux's "The Madwomap of Chail-
lot" - University' Theatre. ' 

~atllrday, Jllly 14 
B p.l)1. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Ar~ur Miller's 
"Death of a S le"mhn" - nMr· 
sity Theatre. 

A Free, United Europe: 
lin Step With History' 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
It is always wetl when the best 

of our political leadership is 
ahead oC public opinion - but not 
so far ahead that it can neither 
be seen nor foHowed. 

This is the ideal position which 
President Kennedy occupies as 
the result of his significant offer 
to Western Europe on the occa· 
slon o[ the 186th anniversary of 
America's Declaration or Inde
pendence. 

means of (orming a concrete At
lantic partnership, a mutually 
beneficial partnership between' 
the new union now emerging in 
Europe and the old American un· 
ion founded here a century and 
three-quarters ago." 

THE PRESIDENT is respond· 
ing to the dynamics of the "new 
Europe" and to a practical vision 
in proclaiming the willingness of 
the United States to create /'a COn
crete Atlantic partnership." 

In the span of one generation 
the U. S. has joined with Europe 
to fight two terrible worJd wars. 
The les on from this experience 
is that the only way America can 
keep out of war is to keep war 
from breaking out. 

To this end 
Western Europe * 

is today doing 
its part magnifi
cently. Western 
Europe is forg
ing a continent
wide Cree·trad· 
ing area as we 
have at home. It 
is uniting eco
nomically and is WJ[&"~ 
preparing to DRUMMOND 
unite politically. Political unifi
calion is coming slowly, as it 
should, but it is steadily moving 
forward. Under the leadership o[ 
Adcnauer and De Gaulle, Ger· 
many and France have buried lhe 
bilterne.s of the past and becomc 
trusted and trustworthy allies. 
There is no doubt in my mind 
that within this decade Western 
Europe will emerge as a federal· 
ed United States of Europe com· 
parable to the American Federal 
umon. 

We are witnessing epochal 
evenls. They are happening be
forc our very eyes. They con· 
stitute an incalculable boon to 
the Cree world. 

IT IS WELL that the President 
is thinking and is preparing to act 
in step with history. His Philadel· 
phia speech shows he is ready to 
act. 

"I will say here and now," said 
Mr. Kennedy, "on this day of in· 
dependence, that the United 
Slates will be ready for a declara
tion of interdependence, that we 
will be prepared to di cuss with 
a united Europe the ways and 

Matter of Fact 

Tlus is not a partisan goal; it 
is a national goal which has been 
well served by the leaders or both ' 
parties since tbe end of the war. 
This was the goal of Gen. Mar· 
shall when he launched the l\far· 
shall Plan. This was the goal of 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg when he 
first proposed the North Atlantic 
Alliance. This was the goal oC 
Gen. Eisenhower when ~e pre
sided over the creation oC NATO. 
This was the goal of Gov. Nelson 
RockeCeller when, in his Godkin 
Lectures at Harvard University 
earlier this year, he urged the 
much wider application of the 
"federal idea" to strengthen the 
Cree world. This is the goal of 
lhe bi·partisan U.S. Citizens 
Commission on NATO, which in 
its report Lo Congress last month 
declared that "steps must be tak· ,. 
en to make the Atlantic communi· 
ty a reality and they must be 
taken soon." 

THE PRESIDENT says, and r 
~hink rightly, thaL the Atlantic 
partnership must not look only in· 
ward, but outward toward co· 
operation with alt free nations. 
"It WOUld," he adds, "serve as a 
nucleus Cor the eventual union 
o[ all free men." 

Mr. Kennedy's assurance that 
the U.S. is ready Lo further a 
"concrete Atlantic partnership" 
is in step with history. It comes 
at the right moment - when 
Chancellor Adenauer and Presi
dent De Gaulle are preparing to 
put up the scarrolding for the' 
house of European political union. . 

CHANCELLOR ADENAUER 
and President Kennedy approach .: 
the goal with parallel views. Both 
are convinced that neither thc 
U.S. nor Western Europe have a 
safe future except in closest as· 
sociation with each other. Both' 
are convinced tbat any attempt \ 
to create a Western Europe as an 
independent "third force" operat. 
ing by ilself is reckless Colly; that, 
instead, the essential corollary of 
a united Europe is a united "At
lantic partnership." . 

It is this partnership which will 
be taking shape over the next few' , 
years. It will be a powerful in
strument in the cause of freedom. 

Copyrlrht 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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China Food Problems ' 
I A Dreadful Messl 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The Government experts IV h 0 

study such mallers are beginning 
to say that this year's harvest in 
Communist China will be only 
marginally different fro m the 
catastrophic harvests of the last 
three years. 

Put like that, the news sounds 
dry·as-dust. But if the experts' 
extremely tentative forecasts are 
proved correct, this may be one 
oC those moments when the strong 
tides of history quite suddenly 
begin to rlin in a quite new dlrec· 
lion. 

THE POINT IS that another 
indiIlerent or bad harvest will 
ccrtainly endanger, and may just 
possibly des t roy, the existing 
Communist Government in China. 
Not long since, such a develop· 
ment appeared to be unthinkable. 
But it has to be thought about 
today, and it is being thought 
about, by the leaders of the So· 
viet Union and the othcl' Commu· 
nist states among others, if one 
may judge by a striking change 
or tone. 

Until only a few months ago, 
Soviet and satellite diplomats and 
other represen· 
tat i v e s uni· 
formly s aid in 
effcct of the i r 
Chinese 
com r a des, 
"T hey h a v e 
some pretty ser· 
ious problems; 
hut you'll see, 
they'll 5 0 I v e 
them." But now 
the s tan d
ard comment on the Chinese si •. 
uation is in effect: "They are III 
a dreadful mess." The disappear· 
ance oC any prediction of a happy 
outcome is whal is striking. 

In the same (ashion, the small 
minority in the U.S. Governm£.nt 
who have n eve r ruled out an 
eventual convulsion i n ComnlU' 
nisI China are now beginning to 
gain certain new recruits. This 
minority has always had logic on 
its side. And events in China are 
making the logic or the situatIon 
more vivid and convincing. 

lOGICAlL Y. there m us t lJe 
limits to the degree of hardships 
even the sternest police state can 
inflict upon its people witho"t 
running inlo t r 0 ubI e oC some 
kind. The limits are not easy to 
define, sincc they depend upon a 
score of local faeLors. But their 
cxistence is very easy to provo, 
s imp I y by taking an extreme 
cas~. 

For ClI'(IlI'1lle, tit I'C nrc ( " 
problems confronting Mao Tse· 

tung and his colleagues which 
co u I d not be easily solved if 
China's population were only reo 
duced by 30 per cent. Suppose. , 
lhen, that the order wenl out to 
march 30 pel' cent of the Chinese 
people to the public slaughter 0 

houses, would Mao's army, howo;' 
ever well treated, then remain , 
loyal? Would his police, however . 
well disciplined, continue to ~ 
reliable? Tbe answer is obvious. , 

THE UNDEFINED limits of 
harshness which Mao's Govern· 
ment cannot safely go beyond are 
in turn beginning to be an inter· 
esting problem for the simplest 
possible rca son. Communist 
China more and more appears to 
be caught in a remorselessly de' 
scending economic spiral. 

The downward spiral beg a J 
with the fearful plunge into mis· 
ery experienced by the Chinese 
masses in 1959, when tbe "grea~. 
leap forward" was attempled and ; 
the f a I'm communes were in· 
augurated. 

E a c h year's remedies haVl:' 
been more radical than the pre· 
violls year's. Each year hus also 
been worse t han the previous 
year. This year's remedies can 
only be described as desperate. 

BUT TH E countryside has l>cen 
in tbe grip of creeping slarvation 
(or three grim years on end. This 
spl'ing, the best Hong Kong sta· 
tistics showed an average food 
intake oC 1,300 to 1,600 calories 
pel' person per day , according to 
the individual's labor category. 
And into lhis hunger· wracked 
countryside, mill ion s, lit. 
erally many millions, of ejected 
town and cily dwellers are being 
sent with no apparent provision 
of either work or rations. 

[n Kwantung province, the star~ 
of this process begot the recent 
assault on the Hong Kong border 
by a great flood of refugees. No 
one can say what the effects ·of 
this same process will be in the 
rest of China; but it is clear th8~ 
the effects can hardly be socially 
healthy or politically stabilizing. 

In sum, it begins to look as if 
Communist China were approach· 
ing the sare limits of harshne~.' 
It begins to look, therefore, as 
though a titanic internal cl'isis 
may lie ahead in China. 

n the experts are wrong, and 
the harvest is generous, there will 
be no crisis. But if the experts 
al'C right about the harvest, tile 
question of American food lor 
China can well become urJ.:ont. It 
will be examlned in another reo 
porI. ' 

Copyright 1962: 
New York lIolild Tribune Inc, 
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BEDI--
(Cont/nt/ed from Page 1) 

migration aulhorities." 
In this conversation, Loomba said 

be pointed out that the INS action 
was based on recommendations by 
Maner and that University author· 
ilion " ... have a duty to plead 
for and protect the foreign stu· 
dents." 

Maner and Huit both said that no 
recommendation was made by the 
SUI Foreign StUs:lents Office. They 
said that Maner merely gave the 
INS information it requested in its 
review of Bendi's application for 
extension of visa. 

Maner had informed the INS in 
reply to its request for information 
concerning Bedi's status. Bedi was 
taking only three hours of course 
work, was auditing a college alge· 
bra course, and was working part. 
time In the Computer Center. 

Maner stated in his letter to the 
INS that Bedj's work at the com· 
puter was "essentially external to 
degree requirements." 

ligenee on tl1e Jlart of our P'orelgn -
Studellt ,\ d v I c r," the rcpull 
staled. "In my opmion. this is not 
negligence. Il is possibly a case oC 
the Foreign Student Adviser doing 
less than might have been done, 
but even this seems to me, in light 
of the above, to be very minor." 

McCarrel said that in his opinion, 
Bedi was "negligent" in ignoring 
the notices concerning his status 
from the INS. 

Following the first meeting with 
Huit, Loomba contacted Weaver 
again. Weaver agreed to contact 
Huit again and relayed the results 
of his conversation to Phil Connell, 
Assistant to the President. Connell 
called Loomba and informed him 
of the Office of Student AFfairs' 
negative decision. 

Later. after Bedi hood departed 
for C.dar Rapids, Albers called 
to ask about d.v.lopments in 
Badi's COIl •• Loomba asked him 
to make an ".I.".nth hour .t
tempt to save Mr. Bedi." 
Albers contacted immigration of

ficials, then called Loomba again 
to tell him that the decision could 
be reversed if a University official 
would guarantee that Bed! would 
take a full time load starling next '. 
September. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la .-Tuesday. July 1 •• '96'-Pa .. , 

State and Land-Grant Schools 
Tighten Admission Standards 

A survey of state universities l lano StaLe niversity currently 
and land-grant institutions under- admit all accredited high school 
scores the growing trend toward graduates, but the state Board of 
tighter admissions standards. Education has the authorjty to set 

Of the 94 institutions covered by admis ions standards if it chooses. 
the urvey, 59 have specific re- * * * 
quirements for admission, while 35 At SUI 
keep a relatively "open door" for 
students who have graduated from 
accredited high schools in the 
state. 

The openness or the door varies. 
however, from schools admitting all 
such accrediled graduates to those 
which use progressive admissions 
or other techniques to discourage 
marginal students. 

TwentY'one or the 35 "open door" 
schools will admit, by choice, any 
graduate of an accredited high 
school in their states, allhough 
three Southern University, 
Lincoln University and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin - require 
the recommendation of the prin
cipal. 

The admissions requirements for 
SUI are becoming more strlc~ but 
continue to provide for the con
sideration of all graduates of ap· 
proved Iowa high schools. 

A graduate oC an approved Iowa 
high school who has the prover 
subject matler background, who is 
in the upper one·half of his class, 
and who meels specific curricular 
requiremenls will generally be ad
mitted upon certification if he ap
plies for admission. 

The denial of Bedi's request ap· 
parently was made because Bedi 
was not considered a "full time 
student" by the University. The 
INS makes no specific require
ments as to number of hours re
quired for the status "full time" 
student. This varies with the insti
tution. 

Albers told The D.ily Iowan 
Mond.y night that although com· 
puter work i, not undertak.n for 
credit, he b.liev.s • computer 
b,ckground is highly benefic:ial 
to a studtnt ilt Management. 

Loomba then called Connell, who 
informed Dean Huit of the conver
sation. Huit requested that Loomba 
see him to explain the situation. 
Loomba did and Huit called WiI· 
son, the INS official. SUlowans Meet Senators 

The University oC Tennessee dis
courages applicants whose average 
is below a certain level and has 
announced that it will probably re
fuse admission to such applicants 
beginning in 1964. Another, the 
University of lIIinois, requires that 
applicants from the lowest quarter 
oC their high school graduating 
classes pass prescribed tests or 
defer admission one year and in 
1963 will apply this to lower·half 
graduates. 

A cl\ndidale who is no~ in lhe 
upper one·hall of his class may be 
required to lake special exam ina: 
tions and, at the discretion oC tM 
Admissions Officers, may be ad
mitted unconditionally, may be-ad· 
miHed on probation, may be reo 
quired to enroll for a tryout period 
during a preceding summer ses
sion, or may be denied adlQissioq. 

Huit told Loomba that Wilson 
would r.verse th. decision but 
that h. (Huit) would not .ndorse 
It without • personal interview 
with Bedi, 

Thirty SUI students who completed a four·week field c:ourse in 
textiles and clothing Friday. visited Iowa's two senators at the 
elose of their study in Wuhington. D,C, In WashIngton they studied 

departmenl, of the Federal Governm.nt which art concerned 
with the textile industry, Hickenlooper is standing in t"- mlddlt 
and Martin Is standing on the right of the wo",.n in the top row, 

He said Bedi was an excellent 
student and that he was working 
towards a Ph.D. in Lab 0 rand 
Management. Bed i had a B.A. 
from the University of Wichita and 
an M.A. in Public Administration 
from the University of Syracuse. 

Loomba said he told Huit that 
Bedi could only be reached at the iFr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~5~;;!;;;;;~1 
airport in Chicago and t hat he 
(Loombal would give any guar· 
antee required. Huit again stated 
that he must talk to Bedi person
ally. 

Campus 
Notes 

* * * 
Field Course First- * * * * * * 

A graduale of a non·approved 
high school must take exlm1jna
tions to prove his ability to do suc
cessful college work in addition to 
meeting the above requirements, 

A student who is not · a high 
school graduate must submit all re
quired data insofar as possillle, 
take the examinations, and give 
evidence of speciric competence for 
admission to a given ,curriculum. 

Loomba stated in his letter, "I 
then said that lhere are other pro-

Class Visits Textile Centers 
Nine colleges in [ive states -

Kansas, Montano, Oh io, Oklahoma, 
and Wyoming - are required by 
slate law to admit aIL accredited 
high school graduates from their 
states. The three Ohio schools, 
however, use a system of progres
sive entrance under which lower
ranking students may not enter in 
the Fall quarter but mUst enter in 
subsequent quarters. 

An out·of-slate applicant must be 
a graduate of an accreClited high 
school and meet the same stand
ards as a graduate o( an Iowa higb 
school. The options for admission 
by probation or tryout enrollment 
mayor may not be open to this 
applicant depending on the colle,lle 

Albers stated that academically 
there should be no objection to 
Bedi coming back to study at SUI. 

McCarrel's report to President 
Hancher states that there is no 
written proof thal Albers contacted 
immigration authorities in Omaha. 
In Monday's telephone interview 
with Albers he confirmed to The 
Daily Iowan that he had taLked to 
Mr. Wilson of INS and that the 
substance of that call was correct· 
Iy accounted in Loomba's letter. 
He also said that neither McCarrel 
or Huit had contacted him on that 
matter. 

fessors who would give the guar· 
antee in behalC of Bedi, but the 
reply was still negative." 

In conclusion, McCarrel's report 
recommended that "Prof. Loomba 
be advised that the Bedi case is 
closed as far as the University is 
concerned." 

ISU Negro 
Sues Clemson 

IC School District 
The Board of Directors of the 

Jowa City Community School Dis· 
trict will hold its annual meeting 
and the regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 7;30 p.m., In the Board 
of Education Office, 104 S. Linn SI. 

• 

By JUDY TOOHILl 
Staff Writ.r 

The first SUI field cour c to study 
eastern textile centers is believed 
to be t he only course of its kind 
offered by any university, accord· 
ing to Dr. Adeline M. Hoffman, 
professor of home economics, who 
conducted the course. 

The cour e was orfered for [our 
hours of graduate credit. It con· 

Referring to Maner's letter to GREENVlLLE, S.C. ~ - Har-

Dancing at the Union 
Union Board will sponsor a Sum

mer Mixer Friday from 8;30 p.m 
to 11:30 p.m. It will be held on the 
Union Patio or, in case 01 rain, in 
the River Room. 

Hogan Rites 
Wednesday the INS, Loomba said that " . .. vey D. Gantt, Charleston, S.C .. 

not only gross injustice has been Negro who has completed his 
done to Mr. Bedi, but facully pre· sophomore year at Iowa State Music by Keith Reed's band and Wendell Eugene Hogan, 26, a 1958 
rogatives have been violated." He University, has filed suit in U.S. free cokes are featured. Anyone graduate of SUI. died Monday in 
referred to Maner's statement that District Court here to stop state· may ath:nd. Omaha, Neb., Collowing surgery. 
Bedi's computer work was not de· supported all·white Clemson Col· ••• Hogan was born June 12, 1936, in 
gree related although Maner had lege from refusing his application Iowa City, the son of Edward M. 
told l3edi it was. Cor admittance. Hudson Attends Meeting and Irene Simpson Hogan. He was 

M~Carrel stated. "In my opin· The suit asks that Clemson be graduated from Iowa City High 
ion, Mr, M a ". r reported the enjoined from refusing to consider WelJborn R. Hudson, professor of 
facts to the Immigration Service. Ihe application of Gantt, and any mechanical engincering, is atten~. School in 1954. 
This hardly violated faculty pr.- other South Carolina Negroes, for ing a three·week Conference m In 1958, he married the former 
rogativt$. as a final decision was admission on the same basis as I Mathematics for College Teachers Joyce Krotz in Washington. 
really made by th. Omaha Of· white applicants. of Engineering Sciences which After his graduation from SUl, 
fice to the Immigration S.rvic.... It is beJieved the Cirst college· opened Monday at Lehigh Univer· Hogan taught for two years in Burl-
Loomba's letter a Iso charged level suit of its kind in South Caro- sity, Bethlehem, Pa. The con fer- inglon. He then moved to Omaha, 

that Maner " ... without inform· Iina. Lawyers who frequently han- ence is sponsored by the National where he taught in a junior high 
ing Dr. Albers (Bedi's adviser) or die 'cases for the National Associa· Science Foundation. school there for the past two years. 
Dr. Chester Morgan, head of the tion for the Advancement of Col- The conference, which will end He is survived by his widow; 
Department of Labor and Manage· ored People are among counsel for July 27, is designed Lo familiarize four daughters, Vicki, age 3; Lori, 
ment, and in fact ignoring Dr. AI· Gantt. participants wit h curriculum age 2; Jayne, age 1; and Nancy, 
bers' recommendation, wrote to changes being introduced into the olle monlh. 
the Immigration a.uthoritie~, in ef· ' Culligan Is Named New mathematical education of stu- Other survivors include his moth-
fect, that Mr. Bed.'s work In com· dents of engineering, to acquaint cr, Mrs. Irene Hogan, 519 S. Van 
puter are a was not degree re- President of Curtis Co. them with some of the mathematics Buren; four sisters and [our bro-
la~!~ba also stated that Bedi PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Matthew which has assumed increasing Uler . 
was "kicked out" of the country Joseph CullJgan, 44, a New York prominence in engineering appli. lie was preceded in death by his 
because " ... at no time before advertising executive, Monday was cations, and to improve communi· father and one brother. 
June 23 (did) the foreign student named president nnd chief execu· cation and understanding of teach· Funeral services arc planned for 
adviser both to inform either Mr. live officer of the Curtis Publistling ing problems in the different parIs 10 a.m. Wednesday at the Oathoul 

~di~~~~ ~OO~lthM fC~o~'~~~~~~~~~~~~O~f~t~h~e~e~n~~~~~~~r~~~g~w~r~n~~~~~u~m~.~~F~u~n~e~~~I~H~~~L~~~~~~~ his visa was in jeopardy," 
McCarrel's report stated. "Mr. 

Bedi is 25 years old. has b.en in 
the United States most of the 
tim. since 1t57 on a student visa 
end rec:eived stveral not i c • s 
from t h. Immigration S.rvic. 
during the second s.mester on 
his status as a full·tlme student 
and p.rt·tlme employe. He saw 
fit to apply for II continuance un· 
til "') without asking for any 
htlp." 
It added, " ... "Foreign Sludent 

News and Notes," with marked 
paragraphs . was sent to all SUI 
foreign students in Apr i I, 1962. 
Much of this material is pertinent 
to Bedi's case, but he did not reo 
spond to this. 

Mr. Bedi lived in Prof. Loom· 
ba's home and was his cousin and 
it is reasonable to assume that 
Loomba should have been aware 
of Bedi's status with Immigration 
Service," the report stated. 

McCarrel's report SOli d that 
Loombll's charg. t hat no one 
(Albers, Bedi, or Loomba) was 
Informed that the visa was in 
jeopardy was "hardly tru •. " 
The report said; "Bedi had sev· 

eral notices ... on the fact that 
his visa would expire on May 31, 
1962 and about the requil'ement 
that he carry a full load. To my 
knowledge, the Department of La· 
bor and Management has not to 
this date submitted a Ph.D. degree 
program for Bedi nor indicated 
his acceptance as a Ph.D. candi· 
date." 

Albers said that Bedi was con
Sidered to be working toward a 
Ph.D. degree although technically 
he was not a "candidate." 

Announ(ementl 
Lassie's 

Now 
Offers 

---=::;: 

COMPLETE DINING ROOM 
SERVICE 

t s we alC now o£tet'n~ In otdet \0 im1,>Tove service to out C\lS orneT , . 
. will 11:lVe a wmtrcsS 

com1,>\ete tllnitl'l, loom servlce. Now 'jOu 
. -. u Dine in alB co . 

\0 taKe 'jour order and bnng it .0 yo • 
Dl'rlONED comfort at Lassie's. 

A. new menu fea\ure... ?,Sc 
Sll~GHETI\ and 
l.l ~ 1\ T b 1\ \ \ 'S Ser'4ed v;i\" 
11\l;~' DI-\'-'- Garlic 1m' ••••• McCarreL said that the Immigra· 

tion Service had notified Bedi , with 
a copy sent to Albers, lhat Bedi 
must take a full course of studies 
and that his work at the Computer 
Center must be considered as part· 

lime employment. '* LUCKY Be Sure T BteIl hid liso bttn Idvistd by 0 A k F 

the INS with I copy to Mlntr LASSIE/S 1~ MENUS COAr YRoOur that his Ippllcltlon for perm I,. 
sion to Iccept employment WI. 

Ipproved - "for part-time em, R E 
ployrnent only while clrrying I D BA R N 
full cours. of ,tudie,," 715 South Rivers'lde Dr.lve 
Bedi worked a total of 388 hours 

III March, April and May. DRIVE THRU _ TAKE OUTS Dial 8-7533 
, "Pro(eaaor Loomba chal'gea neg· ... ~ .. ~ __________ • ___ -_D~I~N:IN~G:..::R:O:O:M:'-' __ """Iiiiioi __ 1 

5i ted of tours oC all phases of the conducted on clothing for handi· 
textile industry and federal bureaus capped people. 
concerned with the industry. Linda Davies. the other under, 

Thirty students from 11 states gradual., felt the trip wu esp.· 
cially valuable bec,use it en· 

and Pakistan enrolled in the four abl.d them 10 see the tutile in
week course which began June 11 duslry from the bottom upward 
and ended July 6. Twelve of the and to , •• how each separate 
students are from Iowa and lhose segment fitt.d together. 
who attend SUI regularly are Mrs. 
Iva Bader, G, Iowa City; Peggy For example. they saw yarn spun 
Lea Stiles, G, Johnson Counly Ex. in a Connecticut mill and later visit. 
tension Director, Iowa City; Linda ed a Brooklyn knitting mill which 
Davies. A4, Iowa City ; Rosemary purchased yarn from the Connecti· 

cut mill. 
Juliano, A4, Cicero, Ill. When they visited J. C, Penny Co. 

During the first week the stu· testing laboratories they saw 
dents read blbllograplrical ma- sweaters from the Brooklyn mill 
terial to prepare for the trip. being tested. Later in Washington, 
They toured the textile industfY D.C .. a man formerly associated 
in six East.rn statlS and Wash- with the Penny Co. talked 10 them 
ington. C.C .• for the r.maining as a representative oC the textile di. 
three weeks. Four formal class vision of the Federal Trade Com. 
sessions were held at various mission. 
places during the trip. Senators Hickenloop., and Mil. 
According to Dr. HofCman the I.r from Iowa talked to the group 

purpose of the course was to study in their offices and provid.d them 
the textiles industry from economic with Sen at. gallery tic:k.ts. 
and industrial viewpoints and tbe During a special visit to the 
political and social overtones af- White House the students saw up. 
fecting it. holstery designed and made by the 

Grades for the course will be as· Scalamandre Silk Mills which they 
signed on the ba is of a term pa- visited while in Long Island City, 
per. The class consi ted of 13 col· N.J. 
lege teachers, 12 high school leacb- The trip also included talks by 
ers, 3 graduate students and 2 un· garment industry union officials, 
dergraduate students. lours of research laboratories at 

Miami University admits margin· 
al students "on warning" in Febru
ary and Ohio State and Ohio Uni
versity admit students In the lower
third of their high school graduat
ing classes after the Fall quarter. 
In some cases a counseling ap
proach is used to discourage mar
ginal students from entering. 

in ",hich he is enrolling. ' 

, "(!~t,,·S 
. · 1''loU~()J· ~IWIJ 
" /.. . . .. 

• ,.. ·Phone ·· 8· 11>22 
Montana State College and Mon- " ~" .... 

Siale University of Iowa Fine Arts F~slival 
presents 

The Crucible " 

A Four Act Opera 
Text by 

Arthur Miller 
MUlic by 

Robert Ward 

with 
Full Cast - Coslumes - Scenery - Orchestra 

Macbride Auditorium 
(air conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 31, August 1. 3. 4, 1962 

8 P.M. PROMPT 

All s.als reserved All ticket. $2.25 
Ro emary Juliano, one of the two DuPont and a visit to the custom 

undergraduate students, comment- garment workrooms of Bergdorf· 
ed on the great planning and co· Goodman and Maurice Rentner. Mail Orders accepted July 17 through July 26, 1962 
ordination that goes into the gar- The Pakistan Embassy in Wash· Address: OPERA, Iowa Memorial Union, low,. City 
ment industry from unions to high ington held a reception for the stu· (Phone Ext. 2280) 
fashion centers. The most heart- dents on the last day of the field 
warming part of the trip {or her course. ~ Self·Addressed St,mped Envelope 
was the visit to the Home Eco- Dr. Hoffman believed the trip was Tickets 0/1 sal. Iowa Union. East lobby Desk 
nomics In titute in Beltsville, Md. very interesting, stimulating and b.ginning July 17. 1962 _ 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
There she said they sal:w~re~s~ea~r~Ch~w~o~r~lh~w~h~iI:e ~fo~r~t~he~t~ud~e~n~ls~. __ ~============================! 
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Drysdale, Bunning Sfarfers 
For' 'First All-Star Game 

\\,A HI, 'GTO.' (AP) - DOD Dry dale of Los ngeles, ---------
top winner of the majo ,will face Jim Bunning of Dt'troit ill 
a battle of name-tllro\\ing right.banders when the favored "\0-
tiona] League meets the American League Ttl day in IllI.' 32nd 

TheDail Iowan 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York 46 33 ,582 
Cleveland 47 36 .586 1 

Snead Fires 69 Qualifying 
Round in British Open 

TROO. ' , cotland ( P ) - am Snead lounged arollnd 
Twon's old course in a record 69 Monday while Jack Nicklaus 
and rnold Palmer, ma ter golfers of a new generation, stmg. 
glcd to 76s in the fi rst !lualifying rollnd for the 1962 British 
Open champion hip. 

Snead. winner o[ the British 2. Player shot a 39·32- 71 at Loch. 
Open in 1946. commented arter· green. 

All t r baseball g me. 
Pr id nt Ken ned y will be 

am ng the 45,015 spectators in the 
tey of {inne ota. shortstop Louis 
Aparicio of Chicago and Bunning. 

White House 
Offers To Aid 
NCAA-AAU 

Los Aneeles 45 37 .549 21• 

I Mlnneoota 45 41 ,523 41• 
Detroit 43 40 .518 5 
Ballimore 42 43 .493 7 

ward: 
"That round suited me. ThTee 

birdies ollt of the first Cour holes 

Martin Christmas, a British 
Walker CUpper, had a 33·3~ at 
Lochgreen and David Thomas, tbe 
big hitting British professional, had 
a 36·32-68 on the same course. 

new D.C. Stadium. 
Drysdale. a IS-game winner for 

th I gu .Ieading Dod er .... 'ill be 
fOUO .... l'<l by Cincinnati's Bob Pur· 
key 114-21 and San FranciSl.o's 
Juan ' .Iarichal (12-51 or rlilll'a:;· 
kee's Bob Shaw (9-61, according to 
the plans of lanal:er Fred Hut· 
chinson oC t b e ational League 
champion Reds. 

Ralph Houk of the New York 
Yankees hinted that he will /ollow 
Bunning (9-4' with Camilo Pascual 
tJ2·51. Minnesota's clever cun'e 
ball ace. the lhird pitcher may be 
the Yanks' Ralph Terry (11.7 1, 

Bo ton's Bill' {onbouquette (8-8) or 
Cleveland's Dielc Donovan 112·31. 

The SI . me, Icheduled for 11 
a.m. (CST) will be c;arriH on 
network NBC radia and t a I a· 
vilion. Sixty pet' cant of the pr0-
ceeds goai to the PI.yen' Pen. 
sian FUl\d. 
Trailing 16-14-1 in the serles, the 

'aUonal has a chance lo cloS(} tb 
gap by .... inning today's contest and 
thl' seeond game July 30 at ChI· 
cago. Although the National has 
won ro of th last is, it never has 
been able Lo calch up with the 
American. which dominated the 
arly years. 

Hutchinson will I e a d off with 
shortstop Dick Groat of PiU burgb 
followed in order by right fielder 
Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh, 
center fielder WIllie • lays of an 
Francisco, who has 25 home run , 
first baseman Orlando Cepeda '>1 
San Francisco, lefl lielder Tomm)' 
Davis of Los Angeles, third base
man Ken Boyer of Sl. Louis, catch· 
er Del Crandall of Milwaukee, sec· 
ond ba eman Bill Malero ki of 
Pittsburgh and Drysdale. 

atCausa Mantle still is hobbled 
by an In jury to his left knee, 
Houk inclkated h. would play 
him only th .... innings, possibly 
lettlnll him bat if he comes up in 
the fourth. When Mantia lloes 
ovt, Wl9ner will move t. rillht 
atld Roc;ky Colavito of Oatroit 
will take over in left. 
Bunning will be making his third 

All-Star start and his fifth appear· 
once. He pitched five perfect in· 
nings in the two games last year, 
retiring six men in a row at San 
Francisco, where the 'aUonals 
won 5-4 in 10 innings, and nine in 
a row at Boston in a game thaI 
was called by rain after nine in· 
nings as a 1·1 tie. He started and 
won in 1957 at SI. Louis and start· 
ed the 1961 game at Boston. 

w sm. 'GTO. 1.4'! - Sen. Clair 
Engle m·Calif.. . aid Monday the 
White Aou:e has offered to . ep 
inlo the di pute between the Na· 
lional Collegiate Athletic A socia. 
tion ( CAA) and the Amateur Ath· 
letic Union (AAUI if both sides re
quest it. 

Engle said, in a filmed television 
interview, he fears the rift will 
weaken ,S, teams competing in 
hlternational tr<lck meets. 

The NCAA has sponsored crea· 
tlon of separate federations for 
track and basketball and may mO\'e 
inlo other sports. 

Engle a id he asked the White 
House 10 help mediate the dispute 
when the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation, t he world goy· 
erning body of track, threatrned 
to diqualify U.S athletes from 
world competition, including the 
1964 OlympiCS. If they compele in 
non-AAU meets .. 

The White House replied th<lt it 
Is keeping a close watch on the 
di pute and expressed concern over 
pos ible harm to the U.S. t am in 
the 1964 Olympics, Engle said. 

But he added thaL the White 
House said before it int('rven('d it 
would have to be sought by both 
parties. 

IG/ad He's on Our Side' 

Two changes have been made in 
the squad 'since they were an· 
nounc d. Hank Aaron of Milwau· 
kee was excused because of an an· 
kle iDjury. and Warren Spahn, the 
Braves' veteran left·banded pitch
er was name(! to take his place. In 
the American League, Hoyt Wil· 
helm, Baltimore's knuckle-ball reo 
lil'f star. repOrted a twinge In his 
left aim ond was repl ced by Milt 

Drysdale also will be making 
his third start. He opened for 
tha Nationals in both gam IS In 
195', losing the second at Los 
Allf/lle. aftar pitc;hing three per· 
f,ct innings at the first game at 
Pittsburgh. 
The American League's starting 

lineup boasts It6 homers, 93 for 
the Nationnls. and the entire 2,). 

man American squad. exclusive of 
pitchers. has 212 homers to 180 for 
the Nationals. However. the Na· 
tional has the more consistent hit· 
ters. 

"The athlete, who is the impor· 
tant per on 1n this i sue," said 
Engle, "i caught up in a no·man's 
land. If he competes in AAU·sanc· 
Honed meets, the NCAA disquali
fies him If he runs in NCAA·ap
pro\'ed meets, the AA U and IAAF 
drop him." 

Casey Stengel, manager of the N.w York Mets and Stan Musia l, 
veteran outfielder of the St. Louis Card inals, pause for a chat 

Pappas ollhe Orioles. 
Because the National League's 

starting lineup, as sel.cted by 
play."s, cOjlch.s and manag. rs, 
is l'fI,de up of all rlght.handed 
batters, it is unlikely that Hank 
Agulrr. of Oatroit, the Amari· 
c;an's only southpaw, will _ ac· 
t lon exc.pt to faca on. man In 

Griffith Tries 

. Monday night atter meeting in a Washington hotel lobby. Musia l, 
alternate outfielder for the National League in today's AII·Star 
game, walloped three hom. runs Sunday to help the Cardinals beat 
the Mets, 15-1. Stengel is one of the Nationa l League coaches in the 
inter·league game. 

reliaf. 

Miss Creeds' 
Record 75 
Wins Medal 

'Come-Back' Maiors Want Fewer Games, 
The American League has a 

good balance of left·handed and 
right·handed hitting power, plus 
switch-hilling ~riekey (anlle oC 
the Yanks. He is backed by lefty 
swingers R 0 g e r Maris of the 
Yank . Jim Gentile of Baltimore 
and Leon Wagner of Los Angeles, 
the league home run leader wil h 

Against Dupas Two Star Games Until 163 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I _ World WA LIT 'GTO'l ( P) - Th ' major league baseball play. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'l _ One. middlew('ight champion Emile prs dt'cieled l1nanil11011~ly ~[onday to ask relea~e [rom the 16:2-
hundred·pound Clifford Ann Cr ed Griffith of New York makes his gamt' schedult' and \'olcd also to continue the two All-Star 

25. 
Rookie third baseman Rich Rol· 

Iins of the ~1innesota Twin will 
lead off, followed by second base· 
man Billie Moran of Los Angeles, 
centcr fielder Maris, right fielder 
ManUe, firsl baseman Gentile, left 
ficlder Wagner, catcher Earl Bat· 

of AlexWldria, La., cracked the "come-back" fight here again t vet· I!lUne~ at least through 1963. 
South Bend Country Club women's eran Ralph Dupas of New Orleans ~'rl Th I'll e" (t r th 
record Monday with a 38.37-75 Friday. e tJ ay IS . req. II'S or e 
performance, good for the medal The phrase "come.back" is not ~chedule reduclton wII.I b.e forward· 
in qualifications for the 62nd Woo used in the usual sense. Griffith ed}y letter to Co~mlssloner Ford 
men's Western Amateur Golf husn't really been away. This is FliCk, who then wII~ relay the reo 
Tournament. simply his first ring engagemcnt que t. to th pres.'dents o( the 

There was no official competi· since his iIl.fated match with Ben. Amencan and Nalional Leagl!CS. 
tive record for the lake-dotted ny (Kid) P:Jret in New York last The league heads are expected to 
course as played at 6,264 yards and March 24. act on the .request at .the major 
par 39·31>-75 by the 111 starlers. The 23-year.old Griffith regained league meetmgs next winter. 
No score better than 76 had ever his world middleweight title that Judge Robert C. Cannon, legal 
been recorded in competition over night, but Benny. the kid from counsel. for the players. slresse~ 
the normal 6,037-Y8rd women's Cuba, died ten days later as a reo that w.hlle t~e pla~e.rs were u~am
layout Cram shorter tees. suIt of the beating. There had been mous In their deCISion to conttnue 

The Louisiana player's 75 strokes previous ones. the ~~o AI!.Star games, the~, are 

y lhat 'is necessary for the main· 
tenance of the Players' PensiOn 
Fund, which last year was broad
ened to include managers in addi
tion to the players and coaches. 

The playcr representatives reo 
elected Bob Friend of Pittsburgh 
as the National League player 
r<:presentalive and Bob Turley of 
the New York Yankees as the 
American League representative to 
succeed Gene Woodling, who was 

old by Wa hington to the New 
York Mets last month. 

I.C. Teams, 
Mt. Vernon 
Post Wins 

were two under four players who The March 24 malch was nalion- nO,t, rebelliOUS In any s.ense. 
shared second place. They were aUy televised from Madison Square The play~rs are . salisfled that 3 Iowans Qualify 
intercollegiate champion Carol Garden ~hc matter IS now m good hands 
Sorenson, Janesville, Wis., Mrs. The ~ationwide exposure o[ Ulat and that the commissioner will ha.n- For Women's 
Paul Dye J r., Indianapolis, many Cear(ul twelfth round with its dle}he problem properly and Calr· 
time Indiana slate champion; Mrs . seeming brutality and ultimate Iy:, Amateur Tourney 

By GEORGE KAMPLING Michael J . Skala, the former Carla tragedy aroused widespread criti. The players feel the present.lo~g 
StaH Writ.r Jo Gabler, Roseburg, Ol·e., and cism and even demands for the schedule causes. undue h~~dshlp 10 SOUTH BEND, Ind. fA'! - Two 

\ Mary Anne Lopez, daughtcr and abolishment o( boxing. travel and plaYlni condl t~ons and rowans were among the leaders 
Iowa City High School, Begina sister o( Male Pros Crom Plant Perhaps significantly, although want some rC!lcf (rom thiS sche~- in the qualification round Monday 

High and Ml. Vernon were the vic· no one will exaclly say so, Emile's ~~e. whatever IS feasible, wheth~r It for the Women's Western Amateur 
tors in the fi rst round of lhe Boys' City, Fla. forthcoming i5-rounder will not bc I. 153, .154, I55, or ,156 games. gol( championship at South Bend 
High School District Baseball Tour· Phyllis Preuss, Boca Ralon, Fla., televised. Frank Scott, ,dmclo.r . oC !~e Country Club . 
nament played here Monday. another Curtis Cup team member; Dupas, ~6, is known more for his Ba cball Pla~~rs ASSOCiation said Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone df 

Regina downed Riverside, IO-O Barbara Fitton , Hamilton, Ohio., ability to stay ouL of trouble than present cond.'llons result 10 unrea- Mason City fired a 43·36-79 and 
on the one·hit pitchillg oC Deruw -and Nancy Roth, Elkhart, Ind., and to inflict it on an opponent. He's sonable arnval hours and also Sharon Fladoos of Dubuque shot 
Klein, who gave up a single in the lloUywood, Fla. , shot 78s. the boxer, seldom the slugger, al. cause too. many ~oubl~headers s~ch a 40-39-79 to tie for ninth. 
fourth inning. Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone, Ma· though he's recently professed to as day-mght twm bills, to which Par on lhe course is 39-36-75. 

In the meantime, Klein's mates son City, the 1960 women's Western have switched to more aggressive they are unalterably opposed. Louis Penn of Des Moines also 
backed him up with only five hits, Amateur champion and only for· tactics. Scott said the players feel the survived qualifying play. She shot 
but were aided by five Riverside mer wiDner in the field, rallied The switch, as observed in <1 rc. ~wo All-Star games are .necessary a 45·41-86 to ;,.,i" 31 others in thl' 
errors and six walks. (rom a front nine 43 foe a 36 com· cent match involving tbe New Or. ~n~o~r~d~e~r ~to~pr~o~v~ld~e~a~d~d~lt~lo~n~al~m~on~,~ch~a~m~p~i~ons~h~iP~ru!!!!·g~h:t.,:~I==: 

Regina scored eight runs 01\ only Ing back Wld made the champion. . 
two hits in the first inning on a ship Might of 32. She also is a Cur. leans dandy m a Los Angeles light 

was not too evident. 
double by S t e ve Weller Wld a tis Cup team member. But Dupas has been clamoring 
triple by Jerry Amelon, CShaoonldrtea hSPUZiChh, Indianapolis for a title fight (or some time as 

In the Mid Prairie-Mt. Vernon 5 ac er w 0 was runner-up k' t d Th" h' b' 
game, Mid Prairie was able to to Mrs. Johnstone in the 1960 West. ran 109 con en .er. . IS IS IS Ig 
field only eight men _ two of them ern Amateur, shot 44-43-87 anc1 chance an.d poSSibly his las.t. . 
in the outfield. failed to qualify Th ut ff . t The Gn[(lth camp admittedly IS 

: ~ c 0 POlO puzzled and doubtless concerned I 
Mid Prairie scored single runs was 86, where five g~rls played oU with what will happen. 

in the first three inni~s, but were for one spot in the field, Griffith himself says: "I'm still 
unable to hold Ml. enJGlI, which 
inched back with single runs in the RICHESt' SERIES a little uncomfortable in the ring. 
third, fourth and fifth, adding Cour In training I know what I want to 

The 1959 World Series between do and sometl'mes I can do eve 
in the siltth , helped by two Mid , ry· 
Prairie errors to sew up. the win. the Los Angeles Dodgers and the thing and sometimes I just can't. 

Bailey kept Mt. Vernon well in Chic,ago White Sox was the richest Emile's co·manager and closest 
check, permitting only Leur balls in the history o( baseball. The six confidant, Gil Clancy, a New York 

game October Classic gro-sed $2,' high school teacher was more 
to be hi t to bis spar!le outfield. • , 
Those fell for bits _ two doubles 626,973 , which broke down to an pointed; 
and two singles. average of $11,231 for the Dodgers "The only thing we don't know 

City High scored in every Inniag 8IId $7,275 for the White Sox. is whether he'll be able to let go 
but the fourth, getting to Nobish The Series also drew 420,784, against Dupas. And I guess Emile 
for eleven hits, while Dave Moss which is the record lor attendance won't find out until after the belt 
limited we t Branch to one, facing in any Series. rings." 

only twenty·six men. He walked ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lEW~~E:R)4S 
three. Ski p Holely led the City ,§ 
Higb attack with a 2·for-4 day in· 
cluding a second inning triple and 
substitute Dave Moss was 2-(or·2. 

The oRly hit· oIf M 0 U was a 
sizzler dbwD the third base line in 
the fourth. 

Action ' in th e tournament reo 
sumes W.ednesday, with Lisbon go
ing against Solon at ~ ; 90 p.m. and 
Cedar RapidsPTairie agaiA*t City 
lI igh at 4. 

The line $Core.: 
Ri.erslde .. __ • 1 5 
Regl... III .ex- l' 5 • 

lIallerits - (Riv,rtide) Mullin. I 
Wiellnd (I'" and SchmW; KI.ln anil 
Welter. 
Mid ".Irl . ..... . 3M OM 1- 5 5 S 
Mt. Vern«! .. .. 001 114 x- 7 5 l 

IIltterlt. - (MId Prairie) T • • allay! 
1<. Bailey (6) and yocltr; Mleltay ena 
WIIIIC • • 
West l,ancII . .. OM ... t-. 1 4 
CUy tilth ' 211 m x- '11 , 
D~ II I , " - (W.d .r.",111 T. MM"*' 

Ind H.mmlnJwlYI D. IIl1iN1'd'l end I 
D. "hOltlt, (1} .ncl lurk,,,, 

NOW! Menls Store 
28 S. Clinton 

4 Floors 

FLORSHEIM 
SHOE SALE 

UNDER WAY 
SELECTED PATTERNS 

July (Iearance Salel 
SBORO· 
S fOil MIN 

126 E. Washington - &m. Owned 

Chicago 43 45 .489 7~ 
Boston 40 43 ,482 8 
Kan ... Clly 40 45 .471 9 
Washington 26 54 .325 20l.S 

MONOAY'S RESU LTS 
(no game s<:heduled. 
TUESDA Y' S GAMES 

(AU·Star ,Ime at Washln,ton, D.C., 
II a.m I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. G.B. 

LO~ Angeles 58 31 .652 
San Francisco 57 31 .648 I~ 
Pittsburgh 52 34 .605 4\2 
Cincinnati 48:6 .581 81'> 
St. Louis ... 47 38 .553 9 
Milwaukee ..... 42 4' ,494 14 
Philadelphia ..... 36 ~9 ,4~4 20 
IIouston 33 49 402 21 ~ 
Chlrago 32 56 .384 ~l2 
New York 23 S9 .2i.O 31\2 

MOND AY'S RESULTS 
(no lames scheduled. 
T UES DA Y'$ CAM ES 

(All-Star game al \ ashlncton) 
MIDWEST LEA C UE 

Walerloo 11-8, Decatur 2·1 
Dubuque 9. Keokuk 2 
Quad·Cltles 19, Clinton 4 
Fox CLUes t, Burlington 3 
Ccdar Rapid. 5·0, Quincy O-fi 

Maiors' 
Leaders 

lIy The Anoclated Pre •• 
AME RICAN LEAGU E 

elttlng - Runnels, BaSIon, .340; 
Jlmlnet, Kansas City .329' Siebern, 
Kansas City, .3 t9; RolUno, Mlnnelota, 
.318; Robinson Ind Cunnlnlham, Chi· 
rago, .310. 

!tuns Batted In - Robinson, Chicago, 
and Wagner, Los Anlleles, 65; Slebern, 
Kansas City, 61 . 

Home Runs - Wagner Los Angeles, 
25; Cuh, DetrOit, 23; 6enUie. 'Balti
more, and Marls, New York, 21; Cola
vito, Detroit 20. 

Stolen Ba .. s - Woods, DelroIt, 21; 
Howser, Kansas City, 19; Aparicio, 
Chicago, 15. 

Pitching - Foytaek. DetrOit, 7·1; 
DOllovan, Cleveland, 124; Wickersham, 
Kansas City, 8·2; Wilson , Boston, 11-2; 
McBride, Los Angeles, 8·3. 

Strlkeouh -P • ..,ual, Allnnesota, 
110; EsU'ada, Balllnior. and Bunning, 
DetrOit, 95. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baiting - T. Davis, Los Angeles, 

.353; Clemen Ie, Ptttsburgh, .342; Robin· 
son. Clnelnnal , .340; Musial, SI. LouiS, 
.333; 11. Aaron, Milwaukee, .329. 

Runs bitted In - T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 90. Mays, San Francisco, 80; 
II . Aaron, Milwaukee. 72; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 70, Cepeda. San FranCisco, 
68, 

Home runs - Mays. San Francisco, 
~; Bank., Chicago, 22; II. Aaron, Mil· 
waukee. 21; Mejias, Houston, 19; Ceo 
peda, Son FranCisco, 18. 

Stolen Base. - Wills Los Angeles, 
46; \Y. Davis. Los Angeles, 18; Javier, 
SI. Louis, 16 

Pitching - Purkey, Cincinnati, 14·2; 
PI~rce. San Frilleiseo. 8·2; Drysdale, 
Los Angeles, 15--4; Koonce, Chicago, 
7·2' Kourax, Los Angeles, 134. 

Strikeouts - Koufax, Los Angeles, 
203; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 122; Glb
• 011, St. Louis. 113 .. 

COMPIANO QUALIFIES 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ralph Com

piano of Des Moines fired a 77 
Monday in the fir s t qualifying 
round of the Trans·Mississippi Golf 
Tournament. 

The score left him in a tie for 
20th , seven strokcs back of the 
leader. Richard S. Norville o( Ok
lahoma City. 

h e I p e d a lot." 
P a I mer of Lat· __ iiillilJ.~~ 
robe. P a., t h e 
rei g n i 0 g U.S. 
Masters champion 
and defender here, 
came off the last 
g r e e n moaning 
about his putting. 
"U's been t h is 
way for e i g h t 
weeks." Pal m er ~ , 
said. Hl missed a SNEAD 
putt from 6 feet at tbe 12th, three· 
putted the 14th and tbree pulled 
the 17th." 

Nic;klaus, who WOll the U.S. 
Open In a playcrff a9ainsl Palm· 

Eric Brown , the British Ryder 
Cup player from Scotland, match· 
ed Snead's record 69 at Troon. 
Brown had 33·31>-69. 

Rees, Britain's master golfer, 
shot a 75 at Troon after having 
bunker trouble. 

Dick Davis of Pasadena, Calif. 
who won the 1962 British Amateur 
championship at Hoylake, turned 
in a 74 at Lochgreen. 

Beauchamp Wins 
Protested Race 

.r, hit a poor drive on the first ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'l - The 
hole and that _med t. -upset International Motor Contest As· 
him for tha rest of the round. sociation UMCA) fuled today tbat 
"I just played badly on the' Johnny Beauchamp's victory in 

greens," the 22-year-old Columbus, Sunda~'s 300-lap auto race would 
Ohio, star said at Ule end of his stand IC he replaces a broken rear 
round over Troon. window in his cal' by Wednesday. 

About 350 golfers, including 17 . The victory, ~eauchamp's first 
Americans, set out Monday over In a big event smce 1959 when he 
two courses - at Troon and Loch· was injured in a cracirup at Day· 
green - in a bid to qualify for the to~a Beach., Fla., carries a $1,000 
championship, starting Wednesday. prize. 

Gene Littler, U.S. Open cham- . Chub ~iebe~ 28, Oelwein, who .fin. 
pion in 1961 from ,San Diego, Calif., IShed third, flied a protest, claim. 
was among them. He shot a 37.34- Ing Beauchamp's car was not 
71 over Lochgreen. Phil Rodgers, equipped with a rear window in 
24, of La Jona, Calif., a former violation of IMCA rules for stoclc 
Marine shot a 38-37-75 at Troon cars. Keokuk's Dick Hutcherson 

, . finished second. 
The final round of qualifying 

will b. played today, with Beauchamp, 38, is an AUantic 
auto salesman. players shifting c;ourSlS, and the ____ _ 

low 120 will go forward to the 
72·hole championship proper. 
Palmer and Nicklaus, despite 

their disappointing l'Cunds, sbould 
be in no danger since the 6,788·yard 
Lochgreen course plays much 
easier than Troon, sile of the 
championship, which measures 
7,045 yards and provides a test at 
every hole. Both playa par 72. 

However, a similar bad round by 
either could knock him out of the 
tournament. 

Kel Nagle of Australia, who 
barely beat Palmer out of the 
championship at Sl. Andrews in 
1960, toyed with Lochgreen and 
fired a 7·under-par 65 - a course 
record - in pacing the first round 
trials. Nagle will find Troon much 
tougher. Snead, on the other hand, 
should have lillIe trouble with 
Lochgreen . 

Palmer is the 2·1 favori te to re
tain the championship he won by 
one stroke over Dai Rees, 49·year
old British Ryder Cup c<lptain, at 
Birkdale, England. last year. 

Nicklaus and Gary Player of 
South Africa, who won the c;rown 
in 1959 and now is ona of tlw! top· 
money winners In the United 
Statel, are second f4lvorites at 11 · 

BOA.TERS A.TT ENTION 
Vessels with large motors ab

tached will be permitted on state· 
owned artificial lakes providing an 
auxiliary motor oC six horse-power 
or less is used. State Conservation 
Commission officials said Monday. 
Propellers must be removed from 
the larger motors, however. Lakes' 
of 100 acres and over permit the 
USI! of motors of six horsepower 
or less. The change in the ruling 
DOW permits, for instance, a boat 
lo carry a 25 horse·power motor 
with propeller removed and the 
boat to be operated with au auxili· 
ary 6 horsepower motor. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
IDocl Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

THE GASOLINE 

IMPROVEMENT YOU CAN 
ACTUALLY SEE ... 

The Final Step to .. 
assure the Finest Gasolines 

ever sold! 
'Today's cars need gasolines free of microscopic particles that used 

Lo be 110 p roblem. These contaminan ts clog the fil ter car makers put 
in fuel lines to protect precision carburetors. F ilter cloggin g 
cuts power and acceleration, calf, even stop your car. 

American Oil Research found a solution
the American FINAL/rILTER, the r ed filter 
yo~'j] see on the puUW n~zzle on{y at 
Standard Oil Dealers. At 110 ex~~ cost, 
AMERICAN1,) Brand G~solines , ~re Final 
Filtered 8S they go in to your tank. Look for 
the American FINALi FILTER- the 
gasoline improvement you can a ctually see! 

011182 STANDARD OIL DIVISION AMEAICAN .OIL COMPANY 

. . 

Burl,ington Street Standard Servic~ 
Tonyarack WIUI. Jordan 

WI 'II 91." your car the expert St.ndar4 Mrvic. that it desarv .. 
Corn.r of Bur1ln,ton and ttlnton • Dial 7.9965 

. . 

.' 
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Aw, Mom! 
Hey, Mom, what do you think you're doing? You 
know I haven't passed my WSI yet. Mrs. Charles 
H. Hubbell, who teaches a course in manage· 
ment and family relation at SUI, is shown with 

her daughter Lisa who seemed to have a differ
ence of opinion in coming prospects a$ they cooled 
off in the City Park pool. 

- Pho'o by Joe Kirklsh 

Mountaineer 
Plan Outing 
In Canada 

The Tonquin Valley of Jasper Na· 
tional :Park in Alberta , Canada, will 
be the site of this year's basecamp 
for the SUI Mountaineers' annual 
outing. Tonquin Basecamp dates 
are from Tuscday, Aug. 14, through 
Thursday, Aug. 23. 

The Tonquin summer ouling is 
not restricted to Mountaineers. Oth· 
er interested persons are invited to 
make the trip, according to John 
Ebert, leader of the summer expe· 
dition. 

Mountaineers and other interest· 
ed campers, hikers and climbers 
will have an opportunity to visit 
more than 18 major mountains 
within the basecamp range of op
eration. Registrants will also have 
outstanding opportunities for pho· 
tography and for trout fishing in 
Amethyst Lakes. 

Since 1940, the SUI Mountain.eers 
have sponsored 29 major outings 
and expeditions to various parts of 
the world , including the Western 
mountain ranges, M,exico, South 
America, Canada, Alaska and J:;u· 
rope. Registrants for the trips hav 
Included faculty and staff members 
of a number of colleges and uni· 
versities and representatives of a 
variety of professions. 

Further iniorma1.iJJn abDut the 
Tonquin Valley trip may be ob· 
tained by writing to Summer Out· 
ings, Iowa Mountaineers, P. 0, Box 

Offers $S Million To Solve 
Americal s Negro Problem 

An anonymous Eastern million· 
aire wants to spend $5 million to 
help solve America's race problem 
- but he can't decide how to spend 
the money, revealed Ebony, the 
national Negro magazine. 

Negro leaders to whom he took 
his unusual dilemma, cannot decide 
either, according to Ebony. 

The millionaire, whose desire 
to solve a problem seems to have 
createct a clifferent one, started 
it all by offering to sink $5 mil. 
lion in'o "a project tlTat would 
most tl.factively benefit the 
American Negro as a whole," 
The benefactor will not let his 

name be used. Ebony does reveal 
that he is white and "so wealthy 
that even after his $5 million was 
spent he would still have many 
millions left." He wants to help the 
Negro - in a different way from 
ever before - because he is "a 
good American and a believer in 
fair treatment for aU citizens." 

Both the millionaire and Negro 
leaders from whom advice was 
sought found it "hard to come up 
with the onc proJecf that would 
trllly prove of lasting aid to the 
Negro as a whole. " 

"The Negro's needs are still so 
reat and still 50 varied that nar-

race problem. 
Among suggestions under con

sideration are: a concentrated 
dri ve to educale and register Negro 
voters in the South, cenlers to im· 
prove civic understanding among 
Negroes in the change from rural 
to urban living, an industrial plant 
to serve as a training ground for 
Negroes in manag~ment positions, 
and a small bu~ iness invcstmenl 
firm to lend money to Negroes 
wanting to start their own manu· 
facturing firm s. 

Education, civil rights, hous· 
ing and plans to help the Negro 
get a foothold in big business "nd 
industry figured in most of the 
suggestions from Negro leaders, 
Ebony reports, Some of the Ideas, 
the magazine not,s, "had real 
merit," but so far non. turned 
out to be the $5 million answer. 
Ebony thinks the $5 million might 

be just a beginning, if the Easlern 
millionaire does find the one way 
to best spend his $5 million. Ob· 
serves the magazine, "The $5 mil· 
lion was jusl a nice round sum, and 
there is no doubt that if he really 
believed in any project he started, 
he would throw in several million 
more just to be sure it worked." 

POLANQ AI,?S ARABS 

Alumni Institute
Will Open Friday 

An opportunity to "continue Serve Who Only Stand and Think." 
their education" will be offered Those attending the institute will 
39 SUI alumni and other Iowans see the University's production or 
during lhe third annual Alumni "Death of a Salesman" by Arthur 
Institute, which will open Friday Miller. 
on campus . Three half-day sessions are 

There is no deadline for regisler· scheduled for each of the two rna· 
ing for the three-day program. jor institute topics. Sessions 011 the 

In addition to sessions on "Mod- topic of European unity are "The 
ern Man and His Dilemmas" and Political Challenge" by Barry 
"The New Unity in Europe : Threat Wardlaw, Department oC Political 
or Promise?" the institute will also 
feature an address by John C. Science; "The Economic Cbal· 
Weaver, SUI vice-president for ra- lenge" by Donald R. Sherk, mstruc· 
search ; a University play, and tor in economics, and ''The Am· 
three dinners and luncheons for eric an Response" by Paul R. 01-
participants. son , head of the Department of 

Weaver's talk is titl~They Also Economics. 

College Exam 
Post Go~s to 
Former Iowan 

A former Iowa teacher and col· 
lege admissions officcr has been 
named Midwest Regional Direclor 
for the American College Testing 
Program, ACT President Paul L. 
Trump announced Salw·day. 

He is Lowell W. It" d, ror the 
p'.st several years manager of col· 
lege relations for Mead Johnson 
and Co., pharmaceutical manu
facturing rirm al Evansville, Ind. 
Reed began his work with ACT 
Monday. 

Three panel discussions will be 
conducted on the subject of modern 
man. They are "The Problem of 
Modern Man 's Commitments," 
"JllIodern Man's Relationships with 
Other Individuals" and "Modern 
Man's Relationships to Society:' 

Panelists will be Robert Michael· 
sen, director of the school of reo 
ligion ; William E. Porter, profes
sor or journalism; George W. 
Forell, professor of religion; Victor 
Harris, professor or English, and 
Harvey C. Bunke, associate pro· 
(essor of business administration. 

NAB NARCOTICS 
ROME 00 - U.S. narcotics agents 

stationed in Rome reported Mon· 
day they assisted Turkish police 
in confiscating a large amount of 
opium and morphine destined for 
U.S. markets. The agents said 8.8 
pounds oC morphine and 270 
pounds of opium had been seized 
at the Turkish town of Ushak. 
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Good Listening
Today on WSUI 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The D.lly lo",.n 

HIGHLIGHTS OF BROADCAST· 
I G today at WSUI are several. 
This in itself is somewhat unusual 
-particularly on a 00£ summer's 
day - so we'll take them one by 
one. (How else?) 

"THE AMERICA EGRO in 
Africa" is the title of this morn· 
ing's African Forum feature at 
8:30. So far as we know, the pro· 
gram has noUling to do with tile 
White Citizens Councils. (But why 
should it? We don't have anything 
to do with them, either.) 

WILLIAM PIJPER (pronounced 
PY·pehr l is the Netherlands Com· 
poser being honored today at 10 
a.m. You'll hear Ii{ you lislen l sev· 
eral works of his including both 
the Piano Concerto and the Violin 
Concerto. 

PROFESSOR ALSTON continues 
- at 1: 10 p.m. - with his dramatic 
History of Ru sla classroom broad. 
cast. 

FROM THE BERGEN FEST]· 

8:00 
. :15 
8:30 

TUlld.y. Ju ly 10, "61 
Mornl11' Chapel 
News 
Mornln, Feature - Artlcan 
Forum: The Amerlean Negro 
lo Africa. 

MUSic 
BOokshelf 

VAL 119611 there comes another 
program of music tonight at 6. The 
principal work ~ill be Symphony 
No. 1 by Bjarne Bru lad whom we 
take to be a contemporary Nor· 
wegian composer. The Bergen 
Symphony Orchestra performs 
throughou t the concert but under 
tIVO different conductors (which 
only shows you how exhausting it 
is to play musical instruments in 
those orthern climes). 
TH~ COEXISTENCE THEME 

i' pursued tonight at 8 with a talk, 
"New Symbol of the Western 
Hemisphere," by the president of 
Cornell Univ rsily. 

Hitchcock Will Speak 
At Optimist Club Lunch 

Orville Hitchcock, professor of 
speech, will speak Wednesday at 
the Optimist Club 's luncheon being 
held at noon at the Jefferson Hotel. 

Hitchcock's topic will be "Ar
cheological Exploration of Guata· 
malan Ruins." 

He received his Ph.D. from SUI 
in 1936 and joined the Speech De
partment in 1946. 

Iowa Disaster Area 9:00 
9:80 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:10 
2:30 
2:45 
%:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
' :00 

:~~I~ WASHINGTON 00 - The Small 
World Population Problems Business Administration designat-

9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

ro;;;t~'~Sa~ebles ed Dickin~on Cuunty, Iowa, and 
New. adjacent localities as a disasler 
~~~~ Backeround area Monday as a resull of nood 
History of Russia damage July 4. 
~~~: Iowa's picturesque great lakes 
Music area was pounded by two storms in 
~;:sTlme four days, a 10·inch deluge of rain 
~ort.a Time on July 4 and 70-mila-per·bour 
N::: Blck,round wind Saturday night. 
Evenlo, Concert Damage from the torrential 
Evening F.ature - COEXIST· d I . ENCE: ''New Symbol 01 the own pour a one was esllmnted al 

Western llemlsphere," Dr. $2 million. Some oUiciols believe 
E~t~. Mallolt, Pres., Cornell I damage from Saturday's hurricane 

~:O'*J. FJr:~I' force wjnds may exceed that fig· 
SIGN on' ure. 

t • 

Gov.' Redu~.es:, '. 
Stoc~ Margin 

, 

Requi ements ' ~ 
NEW YORK 1.1'1 - The stock mar

ket advanced Monday in slow trail' 
ing. After tbe close came news that 
the Federal Reserve Board had 
reduced to 50 per cent from 70 
per cent its margin requirement 
for stock market credit, effective 
Tuesday. 

This c~ in the "down payment" 
required in stock purchases has 
been one qf the Government aids 
Wall Street has been hoping ror , 
following the bIg 1962 plunge. 

It came, however, at a time when 
the market had recovered about Ii ' 
quarter of this year's big losses and 
the psych'ology In Wall 'Street 
was greally improved. . 

Since lrading was dull and there 
was no wid~spr~ad rumor ' ,that 
mal'gins woul~ be cut, Monday's 
advance couldlscarcely be credite~ 
to anticipation of this news from 
Washington. • 

Opillion in Wall Streel was that 
the cut.in margin reqllirements 
would pvovi~ a pS~'chological 
boost 10 those who look for highet· 
prices but that. if past historY 
Is reliable, It will not necessarily 
lead to an immediate resumption 
of a bullish uptrend on' a grand 
scale. 

Another lactor in the 'ad~ance 
Monday was said to be ~ticipa. 
tion of the long-i\waile~, overhaul 
of talC depreciation rul es for busi· 
ness, expected to be disclosIld1his 
week. The administralion has said 
the revisions would mea." .II $i.25 
billion tax saving for industry. In his new position Reed. 40, will 

work with state coordinators in 
eight midwestern states : Iowa, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Ohio, [ndiana, lllinois and Mis· 
souri. H~ will aid high school 
and coUege educators in making 
m3J(imum use of the three·hour 
battery of ACT tests now used by 
nearly 700 colleges and universities 
in admission, placement, counsel· 
ing and determination of scholar· 
ship aid for their new students. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
. '. 
.1 • 

Headquartered in Iowa City, ACT 
is a federation of affiliated college 
testing programs currently organ· 
ied on a statewide basis in 28 
states. However, the tests are be· 
ing given to college·bound seniors 
at various sites in all 50 states , 
with some 300,000 students expected 
10 take the ACT battel'Y this year. 

Reed earned an M.A. degree in 
history at SUI in 1948. 

Mrs. Reed will move to Iowa 
City later this month with the 
couple's four children : Thomas, 
12; Doniel, 10; Gary, 9; and Re
becca, 2. 

• Ends TonUe • 
"ONE-TWO-THREE" & 

"ALL HANDS ON DECK" 

ftfi?f19 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

.2 BIG FEATURES 
BOTH IN COLOR! 

---==-= 
Advertising Rates 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days . . . . . . . . 15c a Wqrd 
Six Days ..... . .... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ... . ..... 23c a Word 
One Month . ...... He a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words> 
Ont Insertion a Month . . .. $1.35" 
Five htStrtlons a Month . .. $1.15* 
Ten Insertions I Monfh . .... 1.05· 

"Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7·4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

" 

Typing 4 Houses For Rent 14 Help Wanted 
! , ~ 

TYPING, electric IBMi. Accurate. ex. SMALL, fu rnished modern 
perleneed. Dial 7-2510. ·,-30R Adults only. Dial 7·2909. 

TYPING, mlmeographlne, Notal")l Pub-
lic. Mary V. Burn.. (00 Iowa State Art' F R t Bank Bulldlne. Dial 7.2650. 7-29 po men s or en 

house. IRONINGS. Fa.! servlee .. Dial 7.7323. 
7·14 7. l9 

____ • __ ~ __ L _ ........... 

\V Al TRESSES, day or III, hl. shU!. Ap. 

15 ply In persoll. Lassies Red Ba rn. 
713 Soulh Riverside Dr. 7·] 4-

TYPING. Experienced, reaso,able 1 BEDROOM Duplex apt. All modern. 
DIal 7·2i47. 7·12R Stove, re/rl"e"a!o r, eleel.lc washer 

WANTED: Deal~r for prorllable Raw· 
lel,h business In S.W. Johnson Coun· 

ty. Good IIvlll' &1 slart. WrIte Raw. 
leigh Dept. fAG·MO·IOl, Freeport, III. JERRY NYALL Electric Typing Servo and dryer. 0 a1 7-2105. ___ 7.13 

Ice, phone 8·1330. 7·12R SMALL bachelor apartments. 530 
North CUnton. 7 ·~848 or 7·5487. 7·29 Work Wan,.d 20 

Automotive 8 ---------------------:------,=--=-,...------=1"";6 J10USEWO~ or babysitting, Dial 
Rooms For Rent 8- 14~8. 

1951 M.G. ConverUble. Excellent con· ------------ WANTED wMhlOgs aRd~ironlngsor 
dltlon, Dial 8·6966 between 4:30 and NICE rooms. 8.2518. 7.30 Ironlngs onty, 8-4~5. 7.JZ 5:30 p.m. 7·14 

21 FOR SALE: Pontiac 1951. Good shape. GRADUATE men and women: RO<lm~; Business Oppo·rtunities 
Dial 7-3763 around 6 p.m. 7-14 cooking, Jarie studio, small cottaee 

$30 and up. Graduate House. Dial -----"'-------
MUST sell 1956 Chevrolet. Dial 8·5806. 7·3703 or 8·3975. 8-4 PART lime ~al. , lull time Income 

eaU HIroshi noon or alter 5:00 I'.m. sellIng 10 coUege sludents. Manage. 
7·14 NEW unrurnlshed 1 bedrQom duplex, mellt opportunllles aner ,raduaUon. 

. tove, rerrlferator. Whlltng.Kert Wrlte Box 45 D~II.l' Iowan. Give back· 
Misc. For Sale 

Realty Co. 7·2 23, evenln,.. 8-11.77. ,round and quill1£lcatJons. 7·21 
11 7·30R 

COOL room. cook In, Showers. 530 19.2-2 Unite Stereo·Mal/navox. $100. North Cllnton. 7-5848 or 7-5487. 7.29 Dial 7·3285. 7·14 
GRADUATE men ana women: RoOIWI, LARGE, heavy plastic bags, 25 •. Air· cook In,; lar, e sludlo; small coUage. 

cooled Downtown Launderette. 226 130 up. Graduate House. Dial 7·3703 or 
South Clinton. 84 8-3975. 7-l7R 

NOW! 
you ' can order 

FOR SALE: Remlnglon Typewriter. 
Qulet·rlter. Very eood condition. $40. Wanted 

DlBl e"tenslon 5351. 7-10 18 a c y of the ~ l 
Unive ay Edition r I: 

Hom .. For Sale 12 EXCEPTIONALLY sharp apartment for _____________ 2 or 3 graduate students. Furntshed 
Well . Phone 8·8768 between 5 aud 7 

3 BEDROOM $2200 down. Total $15.392 p.m. 
by Augun 1. 1010 Hudson. Dial 8-11025 '---============ or 7·5840. 7·1( -

MONEY LOANED 

of .. 
• a, • 

The Daily lowari · • 

"I 163, Iowa City, Iowa. 

rowing 'i' down to the most im· 
portant and most effective $5 
million pro ject" stumps Negro 
leaders, t~e magazine explained. 
Ebony appealed to its readers for 

WARSAW, Poland 00 - Poland 
has signed an agreement with lhe 
United Arab Republic to furnish 
the North African country unspeci· 
fied industrial installations and 
e<Juipment plus technical assist· 
ance. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Mobile Homes For Sale 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

13 Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Dial 7·4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

fJr ,only '. 

·S'·' ~O~ 

.' 

.... 

MESSERSCHMITT'S 20TI# 
AUGSBURG, Germany (.4') - The 

Messerschmit~ faclory here this 
month celebrates the twentieth an· 
niversary of the construction of its 
first ME262, claimed to be the 
world's first jet aircraft. 

EMPLOYMENT 
Summer or full-time 

LARGEST Company of 
Its Kind Has Several 

Interest"'g Job 
Opportunities For 

Personal Young Mpn I" 
Cedar Rapids Area 

REQUIREMENTS: 
High School Graduate 

Age 15-25 
Congenial 

Neill Appearing 
No Experience N.cessary 
Transportation Provided 

$100 Weekly Salary 

For Details Call1mmecliately 
Mr. Ma;ors (9 A.M.·1 P.M.) 

Cedar Rapids 366·0479 
Collect 

their answers to the $5 million 
quesJion of how to "most effective· 
Iy" spend l5 million to solve the 

DOORS OPEN 7:30 
SHOW AT 8:00 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

Superb Motion 
Picture Entertainment 

ftB1fD lAST 3 DAYS Th'u~:::y' 
Doors P~1f r:U 

Shows a' 1: 30, 3: 35, 
5:10: 7:10 and 

9: 0 P.M. 

Doors Open 1: 15 

,ftt!m!D 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
GREATER THAN 

YOU THINK! 

'11 · , 
• I "MARINES LET'S pO" 

Shown at 1:30·5:40·9:45 

"MAJORITY OF ONE" 
Shown at 3:10 & 7:25 

. Nurses: Choose Milwaukee!* 
• Big City nursing ud nyin9 

coftdilions 
• Cullural, . ducalion.I, prof.,,;on. l • 

. , roc,u lionll ond shopping f.cilities 
-: • jCAH .cer,da.d hOJpifil. 

.. coll.nl stoff 
.. N;wly "modolod 400 lMeI ~ospilll 
• Minulos.awlY University ,nd 

Socill IdYlnllgos 
• NOIorby b •• ChIS, th •• llrl, riO'", 

. - rostaullnh, .tc. 
• lift insuranc., P.nslon plu, p.ld 

. ... a.e.tlon plln" sick J.~y. 
• POlition, in qtnl,,1 duly oliff, 

su;g.ry, modicin., oblt.lric .. 
IP,Cill clr. 

• Rohling ~o urs, p"mium for 
, •• .v.ning , night duly 

• Cong.nill hom.·.w.y.from·hom • 
• tmosph.r. 

SUllY RAMIE 
$329 II to $415 

p~ month 

Cr,.dit Given 
For Experience 

Write or Call Collect to Personn.1 Depcwtmellt 
for d.lliI.d inform.tton and .nsw.n to your quosliol\& 

*MILWAUKEE HOSPITAL 
1200 W. J(lIb ..... Ave. DI. 1·1500 MllwauH 3. W1I. 

~In-s~tw--c~ti~o-n-----------~ I 

TUTORING In German and )'rcnch . 
Phqne 8-3424. 7-J8 

Whq boes It? 2 

JiAGtN'S TV. Guaranlced tetevlslon 
service by cerllfted servicemen 

al1J'tlme. 8·1089 or 84542. 8-18R 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• 10" II 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfeSllonal Party P1ctun. 

1954 SCHULT. 38' by 8'. Slogle bed· 
room. Excellent condition, allnex, 

fenced lot at Hilltop. SeD and make 
oIler. Dial 8-7740. 7·12 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
in the BIG BOY at the 

air·cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

TYPEWRITER~ 
• RIPAIRI 
• SALES 
.IU:HTAL~ 

Authorised ROYAL _I. 

PORTABLES ITANDAIUY-

YOUNG'S STUDIO 1:11111 
•••• S So. DubUQue _.".,1 

WIKEL 
TfPEWRITER CO. 

FRECKlES? 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Tt-Ic POINT 15, SARGe. DO 
WE REALL.Y WANT TO GET ACROSS? 
COt-l5IDE~ YOUR MonVES. MAYBe 
~ EFFORTS WOUL.D BE. 

SETTER SPENT IN 

o !Hi 
, 

I • , 

Have it ·· .. "t to you at your, 
summer sthool or job loca
tion and 's'ile'what is in store 
fo r t~. fall term. ' 

Send oUlne, mailiDg addr~s 
and SOc to: 

,'I 

" 

Circulation AI allager ' " 
Tlte Dail'l lowOIl ' , .' 

' ( I I 

CQmmUillcalions Center 
Iowa City 
" 

" nl By JohnD.y Hart 
, ' 

, " 

. ' . 

.' 

By MORT WALKER . 
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Premier Co is on Algerians 
fO'r Support of His Regime 

BEN KHEDDA 
New Premier 

* * * 
Is Algeria . . 
To :Become 
Next Congo? 

By WILLIAM GANT 
Htrlld Tribune News Service 
Fledgling ind pendent Algeria 

t Iireotens 10 turn into another Con· 
go unlesa lhe conflicling beliefs of 
two revolulionarie~ who played im· 
port:mt role~ In bringing about 
their country's freedom from the 
French arc re~ol ved in the neal' 
rulure, 

Provisional Premier Bcnyousscf 
ben Khedda, the moderate Social· 
ist who advocates economie coop· 
eration with France, has a real 
baltle on his hands in staving off 
lhe bid for power by Vice Premier 
Mohammed ben Bella The latter, 
who has disa. ociattd him elf from 
the Provi ionai G 0 vcr n men t 
<GPRA), wants social reforms im· 
mediately, including the partition 
oC large land holdings among lhe 
"people": he hate~ the French and 
all Europeans and would like to 

ANALYSIS 

Ben Khedda Talks in · Algiers 
As Aides Meet with Ben Bella 

ALGIERS ~ - Premier Ben I fend the unity and the destiny of 
You ef ben Kheddn called on the our nation." Ben Khedda declared 
Alg~rian . people ~onday to r~lly The well.trained Algerian 
b(>hmd hI d . enSl~n·torn regIme army. equipped with modern 
a~d . re tore th umty that helped Czech and Soviet weapons, W8S 

\llJl mdependence from Franc('. in control of virtually all the ne ..... 
The moderate nntionaJi t lender nation except the capital and the 

and two of his mini ter poke in Kabylie Mountains to the east. 
Ara.bic to 15,000 su.pporte( in .the The troop, totaling ome 45,000 
AlgI rs Sport StadIum at th hr t men had been btalioned in Tuni. 
big political meeting Ince French sia ~nd Morocco until the nation 
rule ended in Algeria ix days ago. became independent last week. 

Th speeches, relayed by Radio They were apparently still obeying 
Algier , made no direct reference orders from their former chief of 
to Ben Khedda's quarrel with dL· staff, Col. Houari Boumedienne. 
sident Deputy Premier Ahmed ben Boumedienne, an avowed admir. 

. B lIa. But all stressed the need for er of Red China's Mao Tze.tung, 
unity. was fired by Ben Khedda on the 

Ben Bella .rrlved In Rlbat, eve of independence, allegedly for 
Morocco, from Egypt and went plotting a military dictatorship. 
into conference with B,n Khed· Ben Bella and another deputy 
da's emissaries, lnformltlon premier, Mohammed Khider, broke 
Minister M'hammed Vilid and with Ben Khedda in protest against 
Minister of State Rebah Bltat. Boumedienne's dismissal. But at 
There was no immediate indica. the root of the dispute lay barply 

tion whether Vazid and Bital were differing views on the future po· 
authorized to make commitments litical alignment - or non·align· 
on Ben Khedda 's behalf, but one ment - of Algeria, ond the degree 
official in Algiers said; 01 Western· lyle democracy to be 

"You can assume they will have 
no difficulty in reaching nn under· 
standing." 

Ben Kheddo, Deputy Premier 
Belkacem Krim and State Minister 
Hocine Ait Ahmed received a tu· 
multuou welcome from the sports 
ladium crowd. 

In Oran, meanwhile, atrocity 
stories and rumors were rim pant 
as more and mort Euro".ans 
fled Algeria by air and s .. , 
Without exception the rumors 

tended to di credit the n w Moslem 
state and to undermine further the 
Europeans' confidence in their fu· 
ture in Algeria. 

In his Algier speech Ben Khad· 
da declared ; 

" If we are independent now, it 
i thanks to the unity of our revolu· 
tion in the face o( colonialism 
which tried to divide us as it has 
divided Palestine, China and Viet 
Nam." 

practiced in the new state. 
It was diHicult to faruee eyen 

a temporary compromise be· 
tween the rival factions unless 
Boumedlenne is reinstated. 
There were rumors in Algiers 

lhal Ben Khedda might eventually 
pave the way for such a solution 
by resigning in favor of a neutral 
leader such as former exile Pre· 
mier Ferhat Abbas. Abbas said la t 
week he considered Boumedienne's 
dIsmissal ill·advised, but he has nol 
taken ides in the more fundamen· 
tal differences bet ween the two 
factions. 

Educators To 
Meet Here 
July 23-25 

The Algerian Army - whic" he 
see the last one of them chased described as "a people's revolu· 
into the Mediterranean. tionary army" - will be strength· 

Iowa school superintendents will 
attend a special conference at SU I 
July 23·25 to consider the problems 
of "space age education." "Le Pere Tranquil" (the Quiet elled, equipped wit.h .the most mod· 

Father) as Ben Khedda has been ern. weapons and ?omed by an ~l. 
known to his fellow revolutionaries, . gerlan navy and aIr force, he SOld. 
sees chaos for his almost illiterate I "We will do this despite all fi· 
country unless it gets economic as· nancial diUiculUcs in order to de· 
sistance and guidance (r'om the 
French. Ben Bella, who until this 4S S d · 
spring had been a pri oner of the tu y In 
French for five years and i looked 
upon as a marty 1' , i · revengeful 
and wants Algeria to sbed all ties S e I W kJ 
with Europeans. oCla or s 

Both men Ire in their 40s. Nel· 
ther is believed to be a Commun· d 
lit although Ben Khedda h.s Secon Group 
mad, two trips to MOlcow and 
one to Pelpinll and has been 
dubbed by some a "Chinese AI· 
gerlan." Of the two, Ben Bella 
Is by far the more radical Ind 
probably would accept Commun· 
1st support more read ily than the 
Premier. 

Forly·five social workers from 
throughout Iowa began a special 
two· week training program 1I10n· 
day at the School of Social Work 
at SUI. 

They are employed in various 
Ben Khedda's falher and grand· social work fields, including the 

father were Cadis who served as State Department of Social Wei· 
civil judges under Mo lem law fare, the Board of Control insUtll· 
during tbe Frencb occupation. lie tions and parole agencies. 
studied pharmacy at the Uoiver· The group of enrollees which be. 
sity of Algiers but was more in· gan training at SUI Monday is the 
tel'e ted in French IiteraLUre, second to begin the program this 

He often attended Communist I summer. A similar two·week short 
meetings and contributed to the course was completed by 40 other 
Leftwing press. When 23 he served socllli workers June 29. 
eight months in prison for taking 
part in a Moslem clash wilh Euro· 
peons and in 1954, at the begin· 
ning of tbe Algerian civil war, he 
was imprisoned another six 
month$. 

Upon his release be went under· 
ground and became a member of 
the Algerian National Liberation 
(Ji'LNI, For two years he helped 
orga)1iJe all-out resistance groups 
and in late 1956 was elected bolh 
to the Parliament and Cabinet of 
the FLN. For his activities in AI· 
giers he became the "Most Want· 
ed Man" in Algeria by the French. 

Ben Khedda then went to the 
FLN he<ldquarters in Tunis and 

"became a roving "ambassador" to 
1\,oscow and Peiping. The conserva· 
tive element in lhe FL felt that 
he was becoming a Marxist and 

These are the first of three an· 
nual summer short courses which 
must be comple~ed by social work· 
ers enrolled in the progl·am. Each 
will be awarded a eertiIicate of 
recognition by the SUI School of 
Social Work upon completion of the 
three.year program. 

They are studying social welfare 
methods and human behavior to be 
better able to assist individuals 
and families in the understanding 
and resolution of their problems. 

WARREN IN ISRAEL 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector m 

- ChieF Justice Earl Warren was 
received M 0 n day by President 
lzhak Ben Zvi. 

Featured speakers at the lhree· 
day conference will be J. Ralph 
Rackley, vice. president of Penn· 
sylvania State University: James 
W. Maucker, president of State 
College of Iowa, Cedar Falls ; R. W. 
Bolz, editor of Automation Maga· 
zine; Merlyn McLaughlin, presi· 
dent of Still CoIlege of Osteopathic 
Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines; 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the SUI 
College of Liberal Arts, and E. T. 
Peterson, dean emerilus of the SUI 
College of Education. 

I n addition to the major speech· 
es on the implications of lhe space 
age on education, Iowans will par· 
ticipate in five panel discussions 
of the problem. Topics of the panels 
are "Implications or the Space 
Age," "Space and Machines; Whal 
Do They Mean 10 the Schools?" 
"Responsibilities or I nstilutions Be· 
yond the High School for Space 
Age Education," "How Can Iowa's 
Public Schools Meet the ChaIlenges 
of the Space Age?" and "Points of 
View for Meeling the Educational 
Needs of Iowa." 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Iowa State Department of Pub· 
Iic Instruction and the SUI College 
of Education. 

Conference co-chairmen are WiI· 
lard Lane, director of the Iowa 
Cenler for Research in School Ad· 
ministration at SUI; Dale Chis· 
more, a istant superintendent for 
instruction, and Walt Edgren, as· 
sistant superintendent for adminis· 
tration, State Department of Public 
Instruction. Other members of the 
conference planning committee are 
Selby Ballantyne, superintendent of 
schools, Iowa City; Frank Stone, 
superintendent of schools, Keokuk, 
and Renry C. DeKock, associate 
dean of t he SUI College of Edu· 
cation. 

ONLY THE FINEST 
when the rebels' right·wingers held 
power for 16 months in 1959 and 
1960 he was in eclipse. But by 
AUguSt, 1961, his advocacy of mod· 
eration in dealing with the De 
Gaulle government led 10 his e1ec· 
tion as succe or to FLN Premier 
Ferhat Abbas . 

Ben Be1Ia is more militant; he 
has been fighting wars since his 
late teens 

Be traVelled in the Moslem coun· 
tries, seeking support for the FLN 
and lin Oct. 23, 1956, was arrested 
when hIS plane Crom forocco to 
Tunis was forced down at Algiers 
by a French fighter. For almost 
five years he was imprisoned on 
the tiny island of Aix in the Atlan· 
tic but last faU was moved to 
the French mainland when lhe 
cease·fire negotiations got under 
way. 

Out of George's ovens come the 
finest pizzas to be found in exist
ence today. They are so GREAT, 
that you won't believe it! 

Ben Bella has been critical o( 
Ben Khedda, especially the latler's 
dismissal of three top FLN mili· 
tary men who wanled to carry out 
reveDaeful measures against the 
Itw ElIrOpeans left in A1seria. 
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Money Bill Procedures ' I.C 
Tie Up House, Senate A 

WA Ill:-:CTO\, (AP ) - The inesistihle foree and the im· 
lI1o\,lhle object collided ~runday - and nothing budged. 

The deadlock between the Senate and r IOllse Appropria. 
tion Committees got tighter, if anything, and no break ap. 
peared imminent. 

It has held up final congressional 
action on appropriation bills since 
last April and forced Congress to 
finance the Government on a 30· 
day emergency bas i s for this 
month. 

Gain Partial 
Agreement 
On Drug Bill The House committee fired the 

latesl blast Monday when it ac· 
cused the Senate of "consistently 
advocating larger appropriations, WASHINGTON fA') - The Senate 
increased spending and correspond· . Judiciary Committee announced 
ing deficits." tentative agreement Monday on a 

This brought a prompt Senate hotly disputed bill to tighten fed· 
outcry thal the House group was eral policing of the prescription 
being "deliberately insulting." 

drug industry. 
The H 0 use committee tumed 

down a proposal by the Senate The measure, drastically amend· 

A Touchy Situation commiltee to m a k e a thorough ed to knock out or alter many pro
study of procedural matters caus· visions proposed by Sen. Estes 
ing the deadlock and stuck to its Kefauver (D·Tenn.> was ordered 
original position that procedures reprinted before it is submitted to 
be changed now, not next year. 

Or. M. Finkelslein (right), one of the doctors 
providing emergency service during the medicI I 
controversy in Saskalch,wan, .xamlnes Clara AI· 
finelli, 3, in the Regina General Hospital Mon. 
day. Clara's father, Thomas, is at left. The little 

girl has tonsillitis. MOlt of thl province's doctors 
wllked off list WHk in protest of the Govern· 
ment's Medical Clre Insurlnc, Plln. 

the committee for a vote. 
Procedure involved is who shall 

preside at jOint committee sessions Kefauver told reporters lhe meas· 

JFK's Irish 
Ambassador 
Has First O~ 

WASHI GTON ~ - Four Re· 
publicans on thc Senate Foreign 
Relalions Committee voted Monday 
against President Kennedy's nomi· 
nation of Matthew H. McCloskey 
II ambassador to rrcland. But they 
lost. 

The committee voled 9 to 4 to 
approve the nomination of the 69· 
year-old former Democratic Na· 
lional Committee treasurer and 
recommended his confirmation by 
the Senate. 

Sen. John J. Williams, R·De!., 
who led the fight against the Phil· 
adelphia builder, declined to t<.'11 
reporters the basis for his oppo~i· 
tion. 

He said lIe would cover his ob· 
jections in a prepared statement 
when he carries his fight to the 
floor of the Senate. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R· 
Iowa', chairman of the Senate Re· 
publican Policy Committee, raised 
a question at a public hearing a few 
weeks ago as to the propriety of 
McCloskey's solicitation of, Demo· 
cratic campaign funds while hIs 
construction Cirm held Government 
contracls. ' 

I 

A Justice Department opinion, 
submitted for the record, held this 
solicitation within the Jaw. 

Aiken told reporters lhat Wil· 
liams' opposition wa~ based on "an 
old shipyard deal" which was in· 
I'estigated by a House committee 
which brought no charges. -

The Vermonl senator said the 
President "should be cautioned 
against sending up the name of an 
ambassador about whose qualifica· 
tlons there might be doubt, and 
which is certain to arouse contro· 
versy." 

* * * * 
-AP Wirephoto 

* * 
Medicare Crisis 

called to adjust differences be· ure "represents some improve· 
lween the Senale and the House ment" over existing law. But he 
on money bills. Traditionally, a said he would lead a fight in lhe 
senator has presided. Senate to strengthen some "water. 

This tradition, the House group ed down" provisions. , 
said in a resolution, gives the Sen· In its present form the bill reo 
ate a "disproportionate a d van· 

In Canada . .. In Vienna . .. tage" over the House. The House quires the registration of aU pre-
committee wan t s to rotate the scription drug manufacturing 
chairmanships. firms, instead of lhe licensing Ke-

REGINA, Sask. "" - Socialist 
Premier Woodrow Lloyd called in 
a British expert Monday and both 
sides carried their battle to news· 
paper ads on this ninth day of a 
doctors' strike against Saskatehe· 
wan's medienl care plan. 

"I will try to help both sides 
reach an understanding," said 
Lord Taylor, 51, a member of the 
House of Lords, as he prepared 
to leave for Saskatchewan. 

Lloyd said, however, that Lord 
Taylor is not coming as a media· 
lor. Lord Taylor, a neuropsychia· 
tric specialist, played a leading 
role in drafting Britain's Iree medi· 
cal care plan, 

Taylor commented on the Sas· 
katchewan plan recenUy, saying 
one aspect of the program seemed 
to give the government undue con· 
trol over doctors. That is the argu· 
ment of the practicing physicians 
of this provinee, most of whom 
have been on strike since the plan 
became effective July 1. 

The ael, designed to provide 
medical care for everyone, is fin· 
anced by single'person and family 
asses ments and by general taxa· 
lion. While there is freedom of 
choice in doctors, the doctors must 
accept state regulated fees from 
the government. 

In Monday's Leader·Post, the 
biggest newspaper in the province, 
the government had a full·page ad 
which said the plan will provide 
medic:!l service to every individual 
based solely on need. 

The Keep·OuT·Doctors Commit· 
tee had a half·page ad, While an 
opposing organization, Citizens for 
the Medicare Plan, had a half·page 
ad charging that the province's 
(our daily newspapers were giving 
a one·sided picture of the strike 
by supporting the doctors. 

VIENNA "" - Austrian doctors 
staged a 24·hour strike Monday 
and ran into limited coun~eraction 
after Austrian trade unions de· 
nounced the walkout. 

The doclors said they struck be· 
cause the Vienna Sickness Com· 
pensation Fund was unfair to lbem 
in the matter of fees. Several 
hundred persons, who hod ap· 
parently left their jobs, demon· 
strated before the downtown head· 
quarters of lhe doctors. 

Late in the day, the president o( 
the Austrian Trade Union Federa· 
tion, Fran Olah, called on the gov· 
ernment to take action in the con· 
fliet between the doctors and the 
Vienna fund. 

The doctors said officials of the 
Sickne s Compensation Fund so 
far refused to open negotiations 
with them. The fund claimed the 
doctors' demand for a 65 per cent 
increase oC fees was exorbitant. 

Health insurance Is compulsory 
in AUstria. Most of the doctors are 
paid by the fund under a collective 
conlract wilh the Vienna Cham· 
ber of Doctors. 

The contract with the Vienna 
chamber expired three months ago 
and the doctors demanded in· 
creased fees under a new contract. 
When the fund refused, patients 
were forced to pay doctors higher 
fees, since the fund reimbursed 
only in part. 

A cabinet session Tuesday is 
scheduled to discuss the situation. 

Emergency services were main· 
tained Monday in hospitals and by 
a number of medical practitioners 
assigned by the striking doctors. 

Although the conflict was only 
between the Vienna doctors and 
the fund administration here, mosl 
of the 13,700 physicians in Auslria 
walked out in support of their Vi· 
enna colleagues. 

That's all right with the Senate fauver had proposed. It gives the 
committee provided the H 0 use government wider powers to re
agrees to lel the Senate originate quire manufacturers to supply in. 
half of the annual money bills . The 
House has refused to accept thol formation about possible side ef· 
propoSition. fects oC their medicines. 

Monday's House committee ac· The bill hns been shorn of tough 
lion was in response to a resolution anti.lt'ust provisions which Ke. 
adopted last week by the Senate fauver had contended would reduce 
commitlee pI'oposing a study of the 
whole matlel' with possible proce. the price of medicines by requir. 
dural changes next year. ing more competition. 

Leading the opposing forces arc Sen. James O. Eastland CD·Miss.) 
two of the oldest men in Congress, judiciary committee chairman, said 
84·year·old Sen. Carl Hayden (D. 
Ariz.) and 83.year.old Rep. CiaI" the committee would meet again 
ence Cannon (D·Mo.). this week to seek a final decision 

Neither appal'ently is willing to on the bill. 
yield ground despite the pleas of The committee announced it had 
congressional leaders and bot h adopted four more amendments 
have the support of their respec· this morning to the already much. 
live committees. changed bill. I 

The "prestige battle" could drag One of these, approved S-A, eii. 
on all summer and keep the Gov· minates what Kefauver had called 
ernment operating on a limited its "advertising control" section. 
month.by·month financial budget. The section would have required 

NO NEWS CONFERENCE 
WASHINGTON (A'I - President 

Kennedy will not hold a news con· 
ference this week, White House 
Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
announced Monday. Asked if there 
was any particular reason, Salin· 
gel' replied that there was nol. 

that advertising of medicines in 
medical journals must contain 
statements about possible side el· 
fects as well as claims of efficacy. 

Another amendment would re
strict inspection powers for federal 
food and drug inspectors to plants 
which manufacture prescription 
medicines. 

in providing full 

11011fl1! l'OI4f1ill 
Jt is obvious you can't reach the second level of house when 
your ladder is too short. It is not so obvious when your electrical 
needs have exceeded the wiring capacity of your home. 

Today, <I out of 5 homes Ytave wiring which was adequate ~hen 
installed but now inadequate for modem living - electrically. 
You need an adequate service entrance, wire of the proper size 
and p1enty of circuits, outlets and switches to provide the safety, 
comfort and convenience of FULL HOUSEPOWER. 

If your lights fliCKer wTlen certain appliances start operatinjt 
••• if appliances are slow in starting ••• if you have to "watch'~ 
the number of appliances you use at one time ••• if fuses often 
blow ••• these are warnings that you aren't getting the benefits 
of FULL HOUSEPOWERI 

Let us CHECK YOUR HOUSEPOWERI Call our Home WirfnlC 
Division and find out how easily you can enjoy the benefits 
of better Hving ••• with FULL HOUSEPOWER. There is no 
~ost or obligation, 
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